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T i l  E  M U S E .
Our sweetest sours nre those that tell of sad­
dest tllOUL'Ilt.
From the Message Bird.
*• MY F A T H E R 'S  GROW ING OLD."
nv El.iZAnF.TU o. itAttnF.n.
My father's growing old: his eve 
Looks dimly on the page,
The links that round his forehend lie 
Are silvered o'er by age:
My heart has learned too well the tale, 
Which other lips have told,
His years ami strength begin to fa il—
“  My lather’s growing old.”
They tell me, in my youthful years,
He led me hy his side,
And strove to calm my childish fears,
My erring steps to guide.
But years, with all their scenes o f chnngc 
Above us both have rolled,
I now must guide his fullering steps—
"  My father's growing oltl ”
When sunset’s rosy glow departs,
W ith voices fu ll of mirth,
Our household hand with joyous hearts 
W ill gather round the hearth.
They look upon his trembling form,
Ilis  pallid face behold,
And turn awav with chastened tone—
"M y  father's growing old.”
And when each tnncin l voice we raise,
Tn songs of “  long ago,”
l l is  voice, which mingles in our lays,
Is tremulous and low.
It used to seem a clarion’s tone,
So musical and hold,
But weaker, fainter has it grown —
“  M y father’s growing old.”
The same loud smile he used to wear,
Still wreaths his pale lips now,
But time, wait lines o f age and care 
lias  traced his placid brow,
'But yet,amid the lapse of years, 
l l is  heart has not grown cold,
Though voice and footsteps plainly toll,
“  My father's growing old.”
M y father ! thou didst strive to share 
My joys, anil calm my fears,
And now thy child, with grateful care,
Shall smooth thv path, and brighter scene. 
By Faith anil Hope unfold;
And love the with a holier love,
Since thou art “  growing old.”
S tate o f th e  M arket.
H onor.— Dent' mid scarce. T h n  old stock
nearly exhausted, mid the new crop rather 
unprom ising.
Y iutuf..— Few  im portations, mid tiiu t o f 
un live  grow th degenerating.
H onesty . — None in m arket.
P atr io tis m  f ir s t  q u a l it y .— No demand. 
Do. second q u a l it y .— P rinc ipa lly  bought 
up on speculation, nt par.
Pr udence .— A ll held by obi stockholders. 
M odesty .— None but dauingcd parcels in 
(In: niurket.
I 'it IDE. — M arket glutted
] wc shall never nsk in va in for that wealth father in the m orning, which lie d id ; but j N o ah s Carpenters,
j which is imperishable; when crippled ttnil en-1 yenrs had transpired before the la ther knew Wns a late hour nt night. The c ity  o f
ervntcd by disease, it is a consolation to know that it was the mother who had made Iter liny ------ w ith  its many turrets and spires was
i that death w ill come to our re lie f. I repent, mid it  was not until the liny linil grown Morn'inR under the shadow o f those rocky sen-
........ -  1 ' ................. . '-i. ] to manhood,nml earned an imperishable lame, which have guarded the plain since the
TTT1? TTA M TTV  P T P P T T ?  ll<! k " l!W the cat died a v ic tim  to ‘circilili- fl„nd The waves o f the ocean fell gently andI l i l t  l A J i I I I j L  | statitin, evidence.’ 'sooth ugly on the bench. The  moon wndeil
An intellectual repast, composed of the choicest. T h is  is one o f  the many instances o f o lw ti- d irm  git the fleecy autumn clouds, now play- 
‘viands’ ol the Literary market. ■ nn,c persistence in children, and the result o f with the waters anti ligh ting  tip the scene,
1 too great severity, fo r a small offence. an iL -j^n  concealing her glory ns i f  to tnnke its
’ Y oung Men W anted . I revelations more prize,1. I t  was a night for
. „  , . , ,  pions thought and conversation.I hoy nre wanted in all our fashionable ... , .. ,J 1 wo persons were leaving the city ami pass­
ing along the water-side to a beautiful v illa .
FA M ILY  GOVERNMENT.
P arents otlcn err, we believe, in harshly |
reproving children when they com mit Iriva l
errors. As the minds o f the la tter are lender, D rin k in g  Saloons. T h e  want is great, and no
harsh words grate upon the ear; and just in pains nre spared tn get them there. A dozen . . , . , , ,
, . , . . , , , 1 1 B w here one was a resident and the ether a guest,the proportion ns the ir judgements see that th e 1 young men arc morn valued there than ten . , ,  .  , 7  ,
■’ n I he tn ller and elder o f the two was actively
engaged in a work o f benevolence, in the bless­
ing* o f which the people o f N ------ ami the stu­
dents o f
work tvns “ too heavy”  fo r him , anti lie hail nople.
punishment fo r nil offence is more severe than times the num ber o f any other class. H ow 
tlic  occasion dctnnnds, w ill they feel npg riev-, precious such a prize !
cd, nud indulge in hitter feelings ngninst the] The  Theatres want young men. T hey
(lnugthcrs. The  Suborn is not only extreme­
ly effeminate ami licentious, lint lie very fre­
quently indulges in the use o f spirituous 
liquors, and it is liy no means improbable that 
he w ill meet the fate o f his father, who died 
io the prim e o f his life  o f de lirium  tremens.— 
Abdel Medsehid lias dispetuled w ith much o f 
the g litte ring  pomp that used to intend the 
Su lturn 's nppenrnnce in pub lic, yet he goes to 
the mosque every F rida y  in grent state. H is 
splendid barge o f 29 oars, escorted by o tin ,cr­
ons benutifu l pinnaces, and glided w itlt swal­
low like  swiftness up to the Golden Horn to 
the Mosque o f  F.yntib, near the valley o f the
you find some friend to pay the tw rn ty  thous­
and dollars.”  T h is  he Fntd w ith a sneer, and 
coldly linwing, le ft the bouse. T h e  poor fa­
ther’s heart was racked. 1 ant a beggar—my 
daughter is homeless— I have no friend Io 
offer assistance in this hour o f my severest 
tria l.
In the m i,1st o f these b itter reflections, 
again his dnughter entered, introducing a gen­
tleman o f seine twenty eight years o f age— a 
stranger. 11 Am I  in the presence o f  M r. G ?”  
was his opening rem ark; which being a ffirm ­
atively answered, he continued hy saving that 
lie was a successful merchant o f New Y o rk ,
Sweet W aters, amid the roaring  o f  cannon | bad heard o f the misfortunes o f M r. G., ntul 
from  each side, ntid cheering o f  thesnilogs ami j bad come on purpose to ask the amount o f his
soldiers, from  the decks o f die magnificent 
seventy-fours, lots been one o f the most s tir-
nnrpnt Tl„> fault n f im, severe ehnstioimr I . . .1 • . . „  , den t 01 ------ college m utitn llv slinreil. T he  ring sights I have vet witnessed in Cnnstnnti-parent. i  tie ta in t ot ton severe chastising want the ir presence— the ir influence— the ir , ,, , .  ’ .
— — ...... * -----  [Cor. o f  the Courier nntl Enquirer.c l.il.lren , however, Itcs ninth ly w ith  the father, m o n e y -th e ir  shouts o f  n p p ro v n l- th e ir  g low - ;nvitp(| |)is v„ |ing f l.ipn(|) pn ilnppn i,pnt )n(, (O f 
As God has implanted the finest and keenest mg accounts, in the ir various circles, o f  the ,v ,)on) WQ sppn|{ ns j , p|11.y j h in l. _  ,
sensibilities in woman, she is the most fitted “ lots o f fun ”  they have enjoyed. Theatres Topp,,|er t|)pv Rppnt mnny n wpnry ,lny | 
to govern and correct the faults o f youth; w j|| have young men, i f  human sk ill in erent- supp|yjng t ,)p C |lris tinn  laborers who eo-oper- 
t lic  fact that site is tints endow- jug attractions can seduce them there. T he y
lia b ilitie s , thnt lie m ight loan the necessary 
funds to relieve his wants. Nor w ns lie shock­
ed nt the mention o f  tho largo amount o f  
twenty thousand dollars. He handed bin, his 
check, wh ich was duly honored— the father 
was once more r happy mail—his daughter 
was not houseless—he had found some friend 
to pay despite the sneer o f his Itnr.i hearted 
But, prnv, s ir ,”  said the ngitntcd
W ritten for the I.inie Hock Oazettc.
Long Tom Sassafrns.
T he  w ind, the sea, and good planks between (
ntetl w itlt them, w ith  the choicest means o f  him  ami the bottom, nnd the stnr nntl stripes : creditor.
, - usefulness, ns they crowded the depository of at the mizz.cn, arc t lic  substantial comforts o f  t " ' °  w bn l nm I indebted fo r this tin -the mother more than they do the father. Gaming Saloons want young men. T he y tru t |,. Exhnnstcd |,v the ir to ils, they were an Am erican tnr. Supplic,I w ith  these, and a th i« munificent kindness, from  nil entiro
M an, being endowed w ith  strong nerves anti cnn be drawn j nt0 „  (|eepcr nnd deeper in ter- now rt!tllrn j nf. fo r a n ight’s repose. H ith e rto  I cl eRr sweep from  the beadbmds, he w ill leave
im lom italde w ill and energy, generally looks est in the exc iting  scenes which occur there. not n word lot 1 been addressed to the oblig ing the shore w ith  a feeling that w ill ever I,e his
faults w ith  an unforg iv ing severity; T hey have money anil thev cnn get m ore.— bid about Ids «nul
and perhaps
etl, is the great reason why children generally nre the best v ic tim s they can ensnare, 
lev ' ' ....................................
in the exciting scenes which occur there.
They have oney nnd they can get m ore.—
while woman, being the reverse, easily over- T he y  w ill get it, i f  they are fa ir ly  drawn into p|j (() ],nvn arrived 
looks errors, tin.l pardons those who com mit the pow erfu l fascinations o f  gaming, nntl they 
w ill stake it, and tlicy  w ill lose it, nntl they 
by way o f w il l go fo r more, nntl lose tha t, nntl become 
more and more entranced ; anil sure victim s 
w ill these young men become o f  remorseless 
v illa ins. Hence they arc wanted.
upon
them .
W e hove an nneciloto to relate, 
illus tra tion , which a gentleman told us, the 
facts o f which occurred to him  when lie was 
a lin y .
T h e  father had sent his son to turn his two 
cows in to the pasture, and stood watching the 
hoy, w h ile  lie was obeying the command.
File fitting oeensinn seem- j wish to return. Indeed, the real sailor, he who 
A quaint, lin t fitting  m ail- has wound every yarn o f  his happy hours 
around tl,e windlass, despises the land 
was the character o f  T om  Sassafrn:
Iter was chosen.
“ Henry,”  asked the elder o f the younger,
strnnger?”  " Perhaps you have forgotten,”  
was the reply, “ that some eighteen years since 
you niile.l a friendless boy o f ten years o f  age 
to carry n leaded hnsket up the h i ll— thnt you 
Stieli S '" '*  Rood nilviee and kindly words? I am 
j,-H , thnt hoy. I followed your advice— I hnve liv -
i “ do you know what become o f N oah ’ carpen-  deck name wns T o m  ; to which the ndjectivc ] e'* honestly— I have gniued wealth— anil now, 
Zoztg wns sometimes prefixed, ns lie explained after many yenrs, I have co,no tn return to 
it ,  “ to mid a fnlhnm to In’s sound.”  l i e  wns a ]yon , kind s ir, the bread which you so freely 
ta ll, slab-sided Yankee, from  the State o ff  oast upon the waters.”
i Maine, w ith  a hand like  a grnppling-iron , and 
ing one o f the largest and best-proportioned hung to n mass o f shoulder nntl chest which
ter s?
“ Noah’scarpenters!”  exclaimed H enry; “ I 
d idn 't know tlin t Noah had any carpenters.”
cones o f  sensual pleasure call loudly for ..Certainly he must have had help in bu ild -
young men. T h e y  shall lie attracted that way, 
i f  the most tem pting earth ly fascination can There mustDue o f  the cows was black and the other was prevail. Painting, and statuary, anil music, ] , ' ■ ' . • , r
............ ■ • . . . . . . '  • ’ > have been many slnp-cnrpenter.s at work for a
long time, to have constructed such u vessel in
red. W hen the hoy returned,the father asked and pictures, nntl hooks, all shall combine to
him which cow went in to the pasture first 
The  liny thought this a very unim portant mat
kindle you th fu l passion, and semi men to “ her 
house which is the way to hell going down to
ter, ns it  rea lly was, and thoughtlessly re- to the chambers o f dcuth.”  T he y  nre wanted 
there.
Yes! young men nre wanted at nil these vn-
p lie .l,
1'he black one.’
‘ No, niv son, it wns not tin; black otto that rions scenes o f g u ilt; wanted for victim s o f  the
entered the pasture first, lin t the red one; fur 
I sow them ns they entered . You must not 
te ll a falsehood, my son; i f  you do, 1 shall 
severely punish you. N o w , which cow en­
tered first ?’
tlesigning, the cra fty , the vicious.
A rc these the only places where they want
voting men? N o. T he y nru wanted at the ir 
homes ; liom es they m ight honor, and bless, 
anil make happy. T hey arc wanted by afl’cc-
T h e  hoy knew ns well ns the father did, donate parents, loving sisters, who pine over 
that the retl one entered firs t; Init ns he hail the ir absence ami tremble nt the thought how 
stated that the black one wns the first to ell- ninny scenes o f  gu ilt want them nnd how many 
ter, and ns ha thought the father was qttes- get them. T h e  friends o f v irtue  untl piety 
tinning hint very closely upon a triva l a llii ir ,  want young men. Young men are wanted! 
he would, to use his own language, ‘stick to Shull vice a llu re  them over a crushed eonsei- 
it , ’ as he first stated it, nntl so lie replied, a dice, blasted honor, nnd a Inst Heaven? Or 
second ti-nc, shall v iitues voice prevail? [Boston T ru v .
I bo hl.u k one. , The F a rm e r—A B eau tifu l P ictu re.
‘ M y  son,’ nuked inn father, ‘do you mean
,, , , i u ,  I  he man who stands upon llis  own soil, whoto te ll a fa lse ltoo tk ' , 1 ’
. , , , ,  . i r  . r  i feels that by the laws nt tlic  land in w inch lie‘ N o s ir ; the black one entered first, for I , ; , ..........................  , .
a v Iter ’ lives— by the laws o f  c iv ilized  nations— lie is
the r ig h tfu l anil exclusive owner o f tlte hind
such nit age. W ha t liccnine o f them, th ink 
you, when all the fountains o f the grent deep 
were broken up, nntl tho windows o f heaven 
were opened ?”
“ W lin t do you mean by such a queer ques­
tion?”  Henry replied.
"N o  matter w lin t, just now. Plense answer 
the inquiry. And you tuny also te ll me, i f  you 
w ill,  wlint you would liavo done in that dread­
fu l hour, when the storm came in its fu ry , anil 
Noah's prophecies were nil fu lfilled , and all 
In it the family o f  the preacher n f righteousness 
were ready to he ingulfed in those black wat­
ers ?”
“ I don’ t know ,”  sniil Henry, in half-thought­
fu l, ha lf-trilling  intiimer ; “ but I th ink 1 should 
hnve got an the rudder.”
“ That is liumnt: nnture exactly, Henry. It
It  is said, gentle render, that our young 
frientl caught n glimpse o f a beautiful g irl o f  
nineteen as he passed through the entry ; nnd 
thnt he called again, nnd won at Inst the heart 
o f the old man’s daughter. I say this is said 
— and 1 know it  is tru ly  snid.
Test of Affection,
P h il a d e l p h ia  Po lic e — November 28th.—  
M r. Archibald Stanhope— n groggy sentimen­
ta list. residing in Buckley street—conceived 
the harrow ing suspicion tha t his w ife  was not
"  1 ns pnssionateh fo iid 'o f him  ns a lady o f good 
unpleasant length o f  tim e fo r such alt o p p o r-: sbo|i||| j )p . n|]*(1 put ,|,0 ,Iin ttcr t0 n
would have been form idable among buffaloes.
W hen sixteen years of nge, he had heard 
thnt M aine wns noted fat abroad for long m or­
tals nnd heavy fists, nnd dreamed thnt he wns 
not so deficient in these qualities ns tn lie ex- 
eluded from  the distinction wh ich m ight nrise 
from  them. Ho therefore determined tn avail 
h im se lf n f  t lic  first favorable opportunity for 
reaping tite harvest o f  that notoriety to which
Im seemed to Im born. N o r did be wait an
tiin ity . H is father returned home one evening 
w ith  a r'tew axe, purehnseil fo r T o m ’s special I 
use in 'llie  lumber forest. It was the night p re­
vious to the “ general tra in ing day,”  nt Port­
land, nnd he proposed, ns the m orrow would 
lie a leisure day, that T o m  should test the 
metal o f  his axe, by cutting away a tlry hum- 
lock tree, which had fallen across the public 
road. A mere suggestion fron t thefn tlier,w as 
thn law  o f Itis household. T o m , therefore,
would ‘climb up some other way,’ rather thnn ’ nte |,,s |,renkfnst next m orning w ith  becoming 
enter tlte fold by tite only door. It  would ‘ get j Kiibinissivcness, anti about 7 o’clock, struck 
on the m ilder’ in its pride anil short-sighted- | i,;a „» »  „»•<» !„ .«  , l r „  i,o.,.l .oU
‘ I w ill see i f  von arc a going to tell a false­
hood, w ith im pun ity ,' said the father. ‘ Now 'v l" c l' 1,0 t ,l ls ’ is , llc  constitution . . fo u r  lin ­
go tn weeding those beds in the garden; yon ture, under n wholesome influence, not easily
..................... shall not hnve a morsel o f food until you conic ' " ' ' ' ^ • ’.d from  any other source. He fe e ls -
1 ‘ '  n  ,  ’ , . ' t n  m i»  m i l l  n r k n n w l p i l . r n  t lu i r  v n n  l i n v n  t n l i l  n  tilings bcillg  Cqiinl— inoro Strongly tlllUl
Po liten e ss .— V ery clicnn, but tlio  owners ,ne n,1(‘ ackiio^\ie<ioc tna t you nave told a r  i i • nl ” ’ “  .
appear m dille rent about the disposal o f it. lie .’ another the character o f  a man ns the lord o f ,nnlly , I trust, w ill be saved. I feel grateful
Sc a n d a l . — None offered at wholesale; the ' T h e  boy did ns be was hade to do; but long 1 10 ,nnn,rnatc O f tills  grent and won- I fo r y ,)Ur n „ t  I greatly fear, that wh ile
a rtic le  altogether engrossed hy hnivkcrs and ,ll;f*(irc the dinner hour came, he wns exceed- <' n r^11' sphere, wh ich, fashioned by the hand u thers w ill bn rejniciug in the fru its  o f  ou r la- 
Pe,llo ,,i' • ingly hungry, and wns try ing  to th ink o f  some °,f  G ° 1,' "1n' 1. b>’ hi? .r ° ! ,ing I b° rs. J
mid n i li .l j , „ ,w axe ;n(0 the d y hem ock, 
nnss, rather titan go into the ark o f safety. It  ] | t rosB> f,.|| nn,| clinks il l t lic  hard knots ; 
would serf il /c lj hy hanging on, at the hnzar.l I „ n,| occasionally s inking in to the wootl a depth 
o f  being swept into tlte g u lf o f.lespn ir, instead ' snfl'lejL.|,t to hold w ithout his aid, le ft him at 
o f  4c/'«g snved hy tlte provisionsoT in fin ite  love, j 1,1,,.,.,^ , chBW |,js tobncco, nntl th ink o f  his 
“ But I ’ ll te ll you pla in ly w lin t 1 mean, Hen- ; collI| i | ion.
ry , by Noah’s carpenters. I  011 hnve k ind ly  1 T he  neighboring Intis come rid ing past.
mid generously given me your aid, day after 
day, in building an ark in N ——-, hy which
R e l ig io n .— W hen brought in to m arket it 
is generally adulterated. Kales nominal.
L ove .— None offered except for real cs- 
tnto.
T a l e n t .— A scarce a rlic lo . N o credit a l­
lowed.
S in c e r it y .— Out o f  senson.
plan whereby Ito m ight get food, fo r lie wns 
determined not to acknowledge his falsehood
through the heavens, a portion is his; Itis front 
the centra to the sky. I t  is the space on w Itich
. . .  1 ■ . 1 n ............ ,7 ,7  " the generation before him  moved in its rounds1 he father, seeing Inin to il awav, called Inin . . .
, . , I , , -  , • 1 ’ , of duties; mid he feels lu m se lf concentrated,to him , and nskeil him  w h ich cow entered , . .................................  , ’
- , 1,1 , ,  , , 1 1 ,1 l>y a vis ib le lin k , w ith  those who precededfirst. ‘ 1 lie black one,’ wns the reply, anil lie ...!■■ r  ,,
was told to return to his labor, mid there re­
main un til he cottlil tell the truth.
him , ns he is also, to those who w ill fo llow  
him ami to whom  lie is to transmit 11 home.—
They jeered hint fu r his want o f sp irit, once, 
again, n th ird  tim e, ami onw nrd, until T ou t 
began to th ink  Itis situation was not so agree­
able as it  would be i f  he, also, w ith  a pietareeu 
in his pocket, w ere on his way to the gittger- 
yott w ill lie swept away in the storm ol , i „  cn,] carts o f  the parade ground. T o  he kept 
at work on general tra in ing  day was nt warwrath which w ill hy and hy heat on the heads 
o f  those who enter not the ark o f Jesus Christ.
Life's Sorrows and  Comforts.
T h is  world lias been termed a vale o f tears 
— and tn n great degree it is so. Though tlio  
sky is brigh t above us, mid tltu earth is fa ir  
mid love ly ; though wc nru surrounded hy the 
works o f art, mid strength, and wealth; mid 
though we hear at the festive board and in the 
hull o f  gaiety the voice o f  m irth  mal pleasure, 
there are none w ith ou t l l i t i i r  g rie fs. Some 
sorrow plays upon the heart o f each one 
crowding through our busy streets, thronging 
the active marls, and bow ing at the shrine o f 
fashion ami utnusuinunt. N o t one lies down 
at night upon his couch w ithout liuing visited 
*,vilh painful reflections, mul having a sigh in 
rcmeiubrunco o f  some heavy m isfortune ot 
sad bereavement. H ow  itiiiuy  are the homes 
where poverty creates its painful anxieties, 
where the disappointed w ith affections blight 
cd weep in loneliness, where the
on lieil.s o f  pain, mal the stric
l i e  returned, ami toiled un til long after d it t - ! ,Perl' a l’S h '3 fur,n l,nS CnmB ,Io ' v"  ,0 l,i,n  fro,n 
Ins fathers. T he y  have gone to the ir Insttier, and w ith  no prospect o f  having any, for 
lie knew his father would he ns good as his 
word. F ilia lly ,  in the afternoon,he saw some 
visito rs d rive  up to the house, mid hy the 
preparation lie shortly after saw going on, lie 
knew that tin excellent supper was preparing, 
and know ing that he should lie excluded from 
the table, lie watched tin opportunity when 
his parents were in utiuthor part o f the house, 
and entered the pantry, louk all the niceties 
his m other had prepared fo r the company, mid 
hid them in tltu gulden. He then returned, 
broke up some cakes ami pies, am| took the 
cat ami buried her feet in the fiagiueiits, so 
that he should not lie suspoeted. l ie  then ate 
at his leisure, mul worked very cheerfully.
A t the usual hour for tea, he saw his father 
take the eat ami gun, ami go a short distance 
k languish front the house; ami then he knew that poor 
1 in heart puss w its to la: a victim  to ‘circum stantial evi-
luame ; hut he can trace the ir footsteps over 
the scenes o f  his tla ily  labors. T h e  roo f which 
shelters him  was reared by those to whom  he 
owes his being. Somo interesting domestic 
trad ition  is connecHid w ith  every enclosure.— 
I l'he  favorite f ru it  tree was planted liy  Itis 
fa ther’s hand. He sported il l llis  boyhood 
beside thn brook, which s till winds (liruog lt 
the meadow. Throug h  tlte field lies tlte path 
i to tltu v illage school u f earlier days, l i e  s till
i w ith  all precedents ; that was u holiday for
‘ G etting 011 the rudder’ w ill not answer ; y o u ! ........  , , r  • ,"  ’ • young people throughout all the laud o f jo lii i-
nuist lie in Christ, or you nre lost. R e in c iti-1 
carpenters, mid flee to tlio  ark
w itlio u i delay.”  , ,
. . .  , , , ,  , , ,1-1 1 somewhat u iik ir.d  ; a litt le  more thought, andi \  e reached the house, nnd parted. I lie , . . . , , , ,  . , , ,
,,,, , , , , , , Ins considerable love o f  ginger-bread, deinoti-w itite r mine. 1 Im lad was placed at n board- . . . . .
, , . 11 - - 1 1 - 1 1 strntui that chopping wootl on Hint day wnsmg-school 111-------. l ie  visited his home tlitr-  , , . . „  3
, . , 1 not to be (lone by Long lo in  Sassafras; nntlmg the w inter m ention, nntl presented lu inseli , . . 7
, , , . . . .  depositing Ins nxc 111 the corn-house, he wentto tlio  church fur admission tu itscom m um oii. . . . . , ’
,,  , . . .  , , to tlio general tra in ing , received a flogginglie  then stated that the conversation detailed ■ . . . . .  e ”
, , , 1 . . .  - . 1 from  Ins fn tlie r in the presence o f  gin acution-tibovu had never passed from  Ills memory. It  „  , ,  . . .  , , ,
, , , .  . „  . . r -  . 1 1 eer ot Yankee notions, shipped on board aled Inin to serious reflection, untl iilnn ia te ly , , , , , . „  . -  v
1 . ,1 • 1 lumber sloop bound fo r Boston, anil from thatwo trust, to the ark o f safely. l ie  is now en- I 1
, xt 1 , . 1 n . 1 1 ; ny-cakes. A litt le  reflection, therefore, eon-lie r Noah’s te  I ........................ .....  . . ’
vineetl linn  tlia t Ins father's requirement wns
tering a career o f  w'ale-spread public useful­
ness. l ie  w ill never forget Noah’s carpenters.
Though Noah’s carpenters were a ll d row n­
ed, there are a grent many o f  tlio  same stock
become n “ sa lt.” [T o  he continued.]
hears from  his w indow the voico o f  the S till- j now alive— those who contribute to promote 
bath bell, w h ich  called his father ami his fore- me spiritua l good o f  others, mid aid tit the up- 
fathers to the house o f  God, mid item' at hand ] bu ild ing o f the Redeemer’s kingdom , but per­
is the spot where his parents la id down to rest, 
ami where, when his tim e is come, he shall lie 
'la id  by his ch ild ren. These nre the feelings 
o f  the ow ner o f the soil. W ords cannot paint
sutltdly neglect the grent salvutiott
The P resen t S u lturn  of T urkey.
Alnlel Medsehid, the present Su lturn , is 20
them — gold cuiuiut buy them ; they flow  out ) ,!ars “ • ag° j dresses, w ith  the exception ul a
m ourn that death has snmehod from  their cm- deuce,’ and the report o f  the gun soon told 
bract! the dearest object o f  llte ir  a ffection.— ] him  that puss had breathed her last.
H ow  nutny arc the iiiikitnlncsses, ami wrongs, ' At the supper hoar the hoy was again call- 
ami ilcccptio iis  which all c itco im ter; how ma- ]ed, ami his father again asked him  which cow 
tty the perplexities, ami hardships, ami uiicer- entered first; but not feeling hungry, ami lie- 
taiaties o f business; how many the accidents J '"R 11 lin le  proud to th ink that he ha I played 
nml reverses against which no foresight, liotv- 11 successful r«se, he gave the same reply, ami 
ever prudent Ottl) guard. I was told Io return to his work. A lte r all the
Such is life . I t  is a valley o f sorrow. Hut j labors o f  the day had been suspended, lie 
dark as this valley is, i t is  not w holly over- i wj'lkwtl quietly into the house ami retired for 
shadowed w ith  clouds. . T he re  are not only ' ll,c  l l iKl“ i " i th o u l seeing any one. 
occasional glimpses u f sunlight which relieves , About m idnight lie heard sonic one up- 
its  gliiom , hot the stars o f Fa ith  ami H op ,. 11'ronnl'iog. “ ' “ 1 on lonking, his mother knell 
are ever g ild ing  it w ith  their m ild beams.— 1 l " -" ) '1’1' cou^b, bring ing some re ­
lin k e d , w ith  a ll its sorrows,life  bus minty c u l l- ) ,r ' 's l, ll" ' " U fo r t ll!r ’ as sllu sul ,l ,ot" ' ‘l . hungry 
solations. W hen weary w ith  the la liurs o f ' 1,OJ'- 1 *"* w “ s lou " ,ucl‘ lo r lu i“  nii ll,L‘
the day, it is a consoluliun to reflect that night
w ill give repose; when deceived liy one m 
whom we have confided, it is u cotisolation to 
know that we have a Friend who w ill never 
deceive; w hell disappointed ill the pursuit o f  I ,b l* 1101 ' eavo 'I10 ' “ ‘I ’ ,b|lt ' “ g ilt un til she 
wealth it is a consolation to feel assured, that 1 bttd *nuile 1" ,“  Pr0 l" il” i 10 beg pardon o f Ins
1 inothei1 did not daro let lliu  father know her 
'e rrand, and the hoy gave vent to bis feelings 
in lems, and freely confessed to the mother 
. ' thnt he had not odd the tru th . Thu  mother
‘ la ir  tria l, be b it on a litt le  stratagem, which 
lie put to practice yesterday afternoon, w ith  
the results hereafter to he detailed. He took 
n suit o f  his clothes and composed no efiigy o f 
himself, hy stuffing the garment w ith  n quantity 
o f  straw, which had lately been discharged 
from  nn old bed. H uving suspended this fig ­
ure to a rafter in the garret hy mentis o f  n 
piece o f do llies  line, he onscenced h im se lf be­
hind a pile o f  rubbish in the same garret to 
watch the effect. A fte r a while , his litt le  
dnughter came up after a jum ping-rope, nml 
caught n glimpse o f lho suspended figure. Sho 
ran tlow u stairs screaming—“ Oh m other!— 
m other! daddy’s hung h im se lf!”  “ N ow  fo r 
it , ”  thought Archibald il l ambuscade, “ wo 
shall have n touckingsceiie presently.’ ’ “ Hung 
himself?”  (he heard M rs. Stanhope repent, ns 
she walked leisurely up stairs ; ) — “ he hns’nt 
spunk enough fur such a thing,— or he would 
have dnne it  long ago. W e ll, I do believe lie 
has done it, however,”  the continued, ns she 
earnu in v iew  u f A rcliub itld ’s straw represen­
tative.
M o lly , (to  the litt le  g ir l)  I th ink he ought 
to lie cut down. Vou had better go in to tho 
kitchen nml get a knife, my dear ;—but don’ t 
go down to fast, or you m ight fa ll and hurt 
yourself. Stay ;— I forgot.— there’s no knife  
in the kitchen sharp enough. Y’ ou call go 
iiround to M r. Holmes, the shoemaker, in 
S ixth street, (lie 's  only two squares o ff,) anti 
ask him  to lend us his paring kn ife ;— te ll h im  
to whet it  11 litt le  before he sends it. And, 
M o lly , you cnn stop at the grocery store, as 
you come hack, and get me a pmitid o f  seven 
cent sugar. Poor A rc liy !— (sighed M rs. S. 
when her daughter had departed,)— I hope 
w e 'll get him cut ilsw n before the v ita l spark's 
d istinct,— for these htiryiiigs is very trouble­
some anil costs money, l ie  ««n/s to put an 
end to h im self too ; nml I think I ought to let 
him have his own way for once il l his life ; lie 
used te say that I wns always a crossing o f 
him. I wish he had'nt spoiled that new clothes 
line though; atty old rope m ight have nnswer- 
etl his purpose.”  Here a voice, w hich sound­
ed like  that n f the supposed suicide, broke in 
on M rs. Ktanhope's soliloquy, w ith  “ You vile  
jezabel, I ’ ll be the death o f yo u !”  M rs. S. 
th ink ing this must, o f  course, he a ghostly ex- 
elamution, uttered a wind scream, and attem pt­
ed to escape down the narrow staircase. A rch ­
ibald, starling from Itis place o f coiiCL-ulment, 
gnvo chase. Mrs. K. stumbled mid way on the 
fligh t o f steps,— ami M r. K., having ju s t reach­
ed her, and made a grasp at her dishevelled 
hair as it  streamed backwards, tho niniablo 
partners were precipitated to the bottom to­
gether. Roth were rather badly bruised, m id 
the cries o f  the Indy raised the tteighhorhuod. 
Archibald was arre.-led for making it d is tu r­
bance, ami praeiisiag on the lender sensib ili­
ties o f his w ife, l ie  was recognized in £200, 
and jocu larly  proposed his suspended etfigy us 
his surety,— but “otruw ba il,”  as lie found 10 
Itis sorrow, is not acceptable under tlte adm in- 
is liiil iu u  o f  M ayor Junes. [Pennsylvania.
An In te re s tin g  S tory.
“  Cast thy bread upon the waters, nml after 
many tlays it  w ill re turn to thee;”  is n Serip- 
turo tru th , which like  all tru th , has heeti ve ri­
fied a thousand times. T h e  fo llow ing story 
mny servo to illus tra te  the ve rity  o f  this text. 
A llow  me to premise that my story is n true 
one in all particulars.
Koine th ir ty  years since, n Ind o f 0110 of our 
] Eastern Kittles, about ten years o f  ago, wns 
sent hy his em ployer to carry 11 basket heavily 
laden w ith  wares to a purchaser. W h ile  
staggering under its weight up a somewhat 
steep h ill,  a gentleman u f uhove th ir ty  yenrs 
o f age proffered his assistance, and beguiled 
tlte tedioiisness u f  the way by pleasant niioc- 
lutes, good nilviee, nml kind words. They
that Itis face is tuuisually pale nml deeply p it­
ted hy the small pox, has nothing very m ilie - 
nlile in his personal appearance. He inherits 
litt le  o f the in tellectual vigor o f Itis father,
Mahmoud, but his heart is uttiiu lilo, to a de- 
o f a certain groggery, ami being one day fa in t ] greo burduring on weakness. H is sensibilities
and feeble, and out o f change, asked the land-1 ul 0 su,.|, that he never signs death-warrants ' parted— fifteen yenrs passel n way— the senior 
lord to trust him  for u glass o f  lap io r. ‘ N o ,’ , except in eases o f the most urgent necessity. J o f these tw o, now nearly fifty  years of age, 
was the surly rep ly ; ‘ I never make a practice | | c ,ake.s scarcely any personul part in the ad- ' sat in his study w ith  ineltmeholy counteiianee 
o f  such th ings.’ T he  poor fe llow  turned to m inistrutio ll o f  the government, choosing to ' ami heavy heart, l l i s  door opened, and his 
a geiitlenian who was s itting  hy, and whom ! leave every th in g  to the control o f the V iz ie r ' young fuseiualiugduughler, jus t blooming into 
Itu had known in heller days, suyillg , ‘K ir w ill ] ,,,,,1 D ivan. Ho has five or six wives, ami a '
the life -spring  o f a fresh, healthy, and gener­
ous natinual character. [E dw ard  Everett.
K J ”  A Goon STOltV is told o f a poor fe llow  
w ho had spent hundreds o f dollars at the bar
womanhood, entered to ntmounre that a gen- 
large harem. T h e  la tter is regularly inereas- ' iletnaii desired to see h rr  father. “ Show him 
ed liy the annual presentation o f two lic itu ii-  i m my darling  daughter ami do you, my ch ild , 
The  landlord, w ith  alacrity, placed the tie- fu l mid accomplished Circassian virgins, one t |eavl, ll3 l0  o u ts e lle».’ ’— She obeyed. The  
old geulleman entered.— W e ll,  s ir, have you
you lend 111c a sixpence?’ 
‘ C e rta in ly ,’ was the reply
ennter and glass before h im ; he took a pretty |,y his mother, the Sultana Yalede, the o llie  
good horn, and having swallowed it, replaevsl by his Gruinl V iz ie r. T he  old custom o f  sark- 
llie  glass w ith  evident satisfaction. He then jag the utifui 1 Itt’uI ami th iow  ing them into the 
turned to the man who hud lent him the six- Bosphorus, bus become totally obsolete ; but 
pence, ‘ Here, s ir, is tlte sixpence, 1 owe you; it is generally supposed that slate policy s till 
I make it a point,degruded us 1 am, always to makes way w ith  some at least o f the K u llu ru ’s 
pay borrowed motley before I pay my grog- male offspring, fu r the number o f Itis sous is 
b ill I* lu lw uys very disproportionate to thut o f  Lis
considered my proposition ?”  was his saluta­
tion. “  1 have, and have determined, happen 
w hut may, I w ill not force er sway, by tiny 
act o f m ine, the w ill of my child. She s h a ll' 
he le ft to her own free choice.”  “  Then, sir,
to-m orrow  by three o’clock, your properly A lady should not bedeemed warlike, tuere- 
tuusl go in to the Itittids 1 ^ 'the sheriff, unless ly because ahw is inclined to ice, mms
“  I wonder what makes my eves so weak,”  
said s loafer to u gentleman. "W h y  they Hre 
ill a weak place,”  replied the latter.
From the Republican Journal.
IR E L A N D .
I once, when a boy, wen! to hea r a P o ­
lish  e x ile  speak o f the cond ition  o f  his 
coun trym e n . And he said tiia t his ob ject 
was to  Iona  a c o rre c t public sentiment in 
th is  c o u n try  on the question , as a means 
o f  reslraiain •' the R ussian gove rnm en t.—  
T h a t the p u b lic  sentim ent o f  one nation  
shou ld re s tra in  tin- governm ent o f  ano ther, 
fa r  d is tan t loo. I d id not t in 'l l nndet’Stnnd. 
B u t 1 have since learned that one o f  the 
most e ffic ien t p r in c ip le s  in w o rk in g  out 
the w o rld 's  progress is t in  in fluonce  w h ich  
the op in io ns  o f  one people may have over 
the conduct o f  ano ther. T in ; ex ile  from  
P o land  d id w e ll,  s trange ns it m ight seem, 
to appeal from  the em peror o f  R ussia  to 
the people o f  a ll c iv iliz e d  nations.
T h e  U n ited S lates is the hope, the re -
1 was in the m arke t place o f  that tow n , s ingned the pledge, hut they form ed n
w ith  a gen tlem an who was tra v e lin g  w ith  to ta l abstinence so c ie ty , and it was itn-
nie, and we snw people com ing  in from  possible to r those who wen- set over them 
the c o u n try  to sell t u r f  T h e re  was a to b reak  th e ir  ra n k . “ I f  you pine
youn g  w om an, about tw e n ty  years o f  age a w a y ,”  said they , “ we sha ll endanger
who had a c ru e l o f t u r f  fo r sale. W c  o u r heads Io the k in g . ”  “ But said the
asked he r w hat was the p rice  o f it ,  and hoys, “ g ive  us w a te r Io d r in k  ten days,
she said th re e  ha ll-pence . A  woman and then i f  our coun lenences look not
s tand ing  by said she w o u ld  be glad to take  be tte r than the coun tenances o l those
a pen ny ! W o  hud it we ighed on the who d r in k  w ine, dea l w ith  us ns you see 
m arke t scales, and the w hole w e ighed  (51 f i t . ”  T h e  expe rim en t was em inen tly  site- 
pounds. W e  found th a t she had c a rrie d  cessfu l. T h e ir  coun tenances were fa ire r  
th a t load upon her back fo r a distance o f  than a ll the ch ild re n  who partook ol the 
between e ig h t and n ine E n g lish  m iles to k in g ’s de licacies.
the m a rke t. It had h e rn  cu t, it had been j F o r  the c h a ra c te r o f  these youths, 
d ried , it had been c a rr ie d  e ight o r  nine \ when they became men, look in to y o u r 
E n g lish  m iles ,— the wom an on ly  asked B ib le , in the book o l D a n ie l. —  [Bom bay 
three ha lf-pence  fo r it ,  and he r ne ig h b o r T cm p e rn n ce  A dvoca te
said she w ould be g lfid  to take  a penny.
“  I went up to the w o rk-house  w ith  the 
cha irm an  o f the gua rd ia n s , and we w a lked
The P arkm an  Tragedy. 1 CUPPINGS and v e x  t lings.
W e have already published the verd ict o f | p m p g jo ,. W ebster has n w ife and four
the ju ry  o f  inquest over the remains found at daughters.
the M edical College, It w ill he noticed thnt |p ‘ lim e is money* some men must linve an 
the ju ry  affirm  that the remains were those o f enormous cash capital.
D r. Parkm an, and ileelnro their conviction | W here  the world rc la ikc tli, there look thou 
thnt he came to his death in consequence o f lo r excellence.
wounds in flicted by D r. .1. AV. W ebster ; hut , A breach o f kindness on one side, w ill not 
no opinion is expressed ns to whether the net ju s tify  a breach o f trust on the other, 
was one o f  w ilfu l m urder nr m anslaughter.— ' T h e  aggregate tells from the New York 
T h e  evidence upon which thf’ verdict is based. State < .‘annls, this year are §3,2;i9,210
fuge, (ho home ol Irishm e n . In  h e r li im - n hundred ya rd s  beyond the w o rk-house  
me wo sent them  substantia l proofs o f  o u r ,o „  n rlj  under the oats that g re w  on
sym pathy , am i ou r w ide dom nin is open to (|,n t q u a rte r  o f  nn acre  w ero  the rem n ins 
rece ive  the thousands whom  oppression o f  000 peop le ,— men, wom en (and ch ild re n  
y e a r ly  d rives  from  her shores O u r re in - ] doubt no t) b u rie d , not in co ffins, hut in 
lio n s  w ith  E n g lan d , too, are such tha t, in tp,o rags they  died in .— bu rie d  in trenches 
appea ling  to the E n g lish  G overnm ent lo r  ns nien nre b u rie d  a fte r  a sa n g u in a ry  lin t-  
redress, pu b lic  op in ion  in th is  co u n try  is t |e . nrK] nt some fu tu re  d iy  it may be, 
alm ost ns im po rtan t ns in E n g lnn d  itse lf, when m ore prosperous days have come to 
I  the re fo re  o ffe r no apo logy fo r  p rcsn n lin g  | { r c | (in(j < some a n tiq u a r ia n  tuny be ca lled  
an a r tic le  on the cond ition  ol I re la n d . upon Io  account fo r the num ber o f  hum an 
I re la n d  conta ins some 20 ,000 ,000  acres bones found there . W h y ,  they m ay ta lk  
o f  Innd. and som ething near 3 ,000 ,000  o l op w „ r g and battles, bu t the re  is no w a r 
in hab itan ts . I he num ber ol in h a b ita n ts  w b jc b o u r coun trym e n  w ere e ve r on­
to tho square m ile  is not so la rge  by one gaged, no serious ba ttles  in o u r cam paigns 
s ix th  as in E n g ln n d ; so tlin t the la tn ine  since w a r wns khow n am ong m en, that 
and d istress in Ire la n d  cannot be caused |,ave le ft beh ind them such s o rro w fu l rnul- 
by an excess ol population . I t itu d e s  o f  v ic tim s  as the w n r fo r life  w h ich
B u t the Innd in Ire la n d  is not d iv ided  has been waged in Ire la n d  d u rin g  the last 
in to  sm a ll estates, ns in  th is  c o u n tiy .  _TJie | | )rpe o r  fo u r years. [C h e e rs .]  T h e re
LIM E BOCK GAZETTK
M. P. WILLIAM S,--EDITOR.
It is not lie that wields the heaviest spade who 
delves the deepest, hut he who follows sirokc 
upon stroke with the most tinreinitled succes­
sion. Anil industry in Us humbler ninrch often 
undermines and levels the obstacles which 
genius attempts to surmount in vnin.—Ci'j/mg.
T O J J R S C A Y ?  E>E C E M B o T m ?
Crimes and  Criminals.
It  is a lamentable fact, but one which w ill
not adm it o f  a denial, that crimes o f tho most 
aw ful magnitude are greatly upon the increase; 
and, what is s till more worthy o f  renuwlfr, that 
there is an increase in number, and in atroei- 
ousness, among those who claim to be o f the 
higher, the educated, ami the professional
classes. W hen we take into consideration, 
L o n d o n  T im e s , (A u g . 1818) estim ated the is no ove r popu la tion  in  Ire la n d . Y o u  m ay that the poor, anil the unedti'nted, in a gene- 
nu m b e r o f  p rop rie to rs  nt 8000. 1 here- tra ve l across the co u n try  to G a lw a y , from  I m l sense, form a very large m ajority of our
fo re  the p ropo rtion  ol la nd-ow ners Io  the (be southern  coast to the west, and from  
w ho le  popu la tion  is on ly  one in 10(19. tho north  to the cast, w ith o u t atty show o f 
M r .  B l ig h t,  an E n g lis h  m em ber o f par- o v e rp o p u la t io n . I wns ngn inst enforced 
liam en t. and who, by the w av, is one o f  e m ig ra tio n , but now I am in fin ite ly  m ore 
the “ M odern  R e fo rm ers , o l tha t eoun- SOj because there  are vast tra c ts  o f  coun ­
t ry ,  lias la te ly  made a to u r o l obse rva tion  t ry  almost a w ilde rness and d e s o la tio n ,— 
in Ire la n d . In  a speech la te ly  at M a il-  „n d  I bt lin v e  that ve rm in  w ero neve r 
Chester, lie thus a lludes to ib is  m onopoly bunted from  th e ir  boles w ith  a ft ■rocitv and 
o f  la n d :—  la  d e te rm in a tio n  exceed ing  th a t w h ich  lias
“  I here is in Ire la n d  that w o rs t o f  been exerc ised  aga inst hum an be ings in 
m onopo lies, the m onopoly o f  land. A n d , (hat c o u n tr y . ”
in add ition  to a ll the o rd in a ry  ev ils  o f  mo
nopolies, the I r is h  land m onopolists are 
b a n k ru p t, reckless and powerless o f a n y ­
th in g  lik e  good. *  *  *  * I w il l g ive
you one or tw o  facts il lu s tra tiv e  o f  the 
state o f  land in Ire la n d  at tlm  present 
m om ent Such a th in g  ns the purchase 
o f  w ha t we ca ll a piece o f land is almost
F A S H IO N A B L E  G IR LS.
M ns . S w is s h e i.m , o f  the  “ P itts b u rg h  
S a tu rday  V is i t e r , "  g ives  the fo llo w in g  
m n tte r-o f- fu c t in fo rm a tio n  in one o f  her 
a d m ira b le  “  le tte rs  Io co u n try  g ir ls ” :—  
T h e re  nre hundreds o f  g ir ls  in every
unkn ow n in Ire la n d . You may hea r o f  l l l I 'g e <: 'ly  who parade the stree ts  in fe n tli-  
the purchase o f la rge estates,— 10, 30, o r  u rs , flow e rs , s ilks  and laces, whose hands 
40 thousand acres, — hut the purchase o f  !>re as so il and w h ile  ns uselessness can 
a fie ld  o f  5, o r 10, n r 50 acres,— the p u r- " laku 'h e m , whoso m others keep hoarders 
chase o f  a sm all farm  is never henrd  of. J° Sef a liv in g  fo r th e ir  useless daugh te rs. 
W h e re v e r  you stand, the p rope rly  belongs These  m others w ill cook , sweep, wash, 
to L o rd  A ., o r the M a rq u is  o f  B ., o r  M r. i " n i l  pn ll ie  B ib le , c a r ry  loads o f  m n rk e t-  
C .,  and reaches perhaps ns fa r as the eye ‘ ng, do ll ie  most m e n ia l d ru d g e ry , to il 
can re a c h ,— 3, 5, 10 or 10 m iles across *'itu  nnd e a r ly  w ith  l i t t le  m ore c lo th in g  
the  co u n try . A nd these gen tlem en fo r t liu n  w ou ld  be a llow ed to  a S outhern  slave,
the most p in t appear to know now no th ing  
o f  the duties w h ich a ttnc li In them ns p ro ­
p r ie to rs , o r o f  th e ir  true  in terest in the 
m anagem ent o f  th e ir  estates. T h e  resu lt 
is, th a t in Ire la n d  there  is a v ir tu a l mo­
no p o ly  o f  tho soil in the hands o f  a ve ry
A  Courteous R e to rt, 
a v n f. v . n n . n f i . c it f. n .
A Baptist m inister from England, who was 
settled some years since in the c ity o f Pliila 
ile lph in, was distinguished in bis native coun­
try lo r disinterested labor, and renilv w it. 11' 
devoted several years o f the last part n f his life 
ill that country til gratuitous labor in a new 
cause in n populous town about three mile* 
from  In- residence, to which place l i "  valkei 
every Lord 's-D ny m orning, preneh -d tlne i 
limes, ami then w allied hottie. O il one L o rd ’* 
D iiv m orning, as lie walked slow ly along, 
m editating on liis sermons lo r the day. lie met 
one n f those im portant personages palled par­
ish priests, a race happily unknown, at lens’ , 
in the plentittu le  o f bis persecuting power, in 
ib is country.
“ W e ll, G riffin ,”  said bis reverence, “ I snp- 
’ pose you nrn on the way to your preaching 
agnin?”
I -“ Yes, s ir , "  wns the modest reply o f the 
humble Baptist m inister. ,
! “ It is high tim e the government look up this 
subject, and put a stop to this kind o f  trave l­
ling prenehing ; indeed, there is something 
] like it intended.•
“ T hey w ill linvo rather hard ivo rk , s ir ,”  
said the im perturbable Baptist, 
i “ I am not very sure o f tha t,”  rejoined the 
priest ; “ nt any rate, I w ill see whether I enn- 
not stop yen m yself.”
j “ I ju dge ,”  said the w orthy m ini, “ you w ill 
i find it more d ifficu lt than you suppose. In ­
deed, there is but pne way to stop my preach­
ing, lin t there nre three wnys to stop yours.’ ’
“ W h a t, fe llow , do you mean by that?”  ask­
ed his reverence, in a towering passion.
“ W h y ,s ir ,”  replied the litt le  Baptist preneli- 
er, w ith  most provoking coolness, “ w h y , sir, 
there is hut one way o f  stopping my pi'encll- 
ing, that is by cutting my tongue out. But 
there are three ways to slop yours ; fo r, take 
‘ your book from  you, and you cun't p reach: 
take yo u r gown from  you, nnd you dure nut 
preach ; nnd tnke your pay from  you, nnd you 
won't preach.”  T h e  parson vanished.
; ’’ This conversation occurred just before Lent 
Pidniouth's atteiopl lo stop itinciant pleaching, in 
1812.
hns been very properly w ithheld from (lie pub­
lic , and the coroner and his advisers are enti­
tled to much credit for the firmness w ith  w liie li 
they have resisted the cravings o f an id le cu­
rios ity  fo r a pub lic exam ination. H ild a  d if­
ferent course hern adopted, and the evidence 
against the prisoner been made public nt this 
singe o f the proceedings, w ithout thnt rebut­
ting testimony which it  is fa ir  to presume, he 
is prepared to produce, nn unprejudiced ju ry  
to try  the case could tint have been empanel­
led in the State. T h e  accused would have 
been prejudged and condemned, mid the first 
impressions o f the ju ry  would linve exercised 
nn influOhee over the ir deliberations, unsus­
pected, perhaps, but none the less pre judic ia l 
to D r. W ebster.
T ile  public should not hastily ju m p  at a 
conclusion o f g u ilt from  the verdict o f  the cor­
oner’s ju ry . T lie  evidence adduced bofore 
these tribunals is generally o f an ex pnrte. char­
acter, nnd it  is not considered necessary, ne i­
ther is it usual, fo r the suspected party to make 
his defence. In this ease it  is not known even 
that any defence wns attempted by D r. W e b ­
ster. It is obvious, therefore, that the verdict 
n f the ju ry  can he regarded only as indicating 
thnt circumstances which nre unexplained, hut 
may adm it o f an explanation, furnish evidence 
satisfactory to the ju ry  that the deed o f v io ­
lence was com mitted by the accused.
W e  make these remarks w ith  a view  o f 
keeping the pub lic m ind linprejbdiced, so far 
as in our power lies. I f  D r. W ebster is gu ilty , 
we entertain no fear that he w ill not receive 
his deserts. I f  innocent, lie is entitled to nn 
im partia l tr ia l,nnd  ton  fa ir hearing before the 
tribunal o f public opinion. [Boston Journal.
V e r d ic t  of t h e  C oiio ner ’s J ury in  t iif . 
C ase of D a. Pa r k m a n . T h e  Boston Friday 
m orning papers contain tile  verdict n f the 
Coroner’s Ju ry . Jabez Pratt, Coroner. The 
verdict was rendered at C o’clock, Thursday 
evening, in presence o f  the reporters o f  the 
papers, who were present by invita tion o f the
Net
new Cntlm lie e liureli was dedicated in 
\  ork last week.
The  F lo rida  Indians w ill probably budge 
W estw ard,nt the suggestion o f “ Undo Sum.”
Alexander W a it fell from a staging in Port­
land last week, ami was severely injured.
In Iowa a man shot his own son, m istaking 
him fo r a deer.
India Rubber over-shoes nre now exported 
to England in large quantities, from the U. S.
T w o  hundred and eight conflagrations oc­
curred in Boston last year.
T he  Sherift’ o f  Phila ile lphia receives a sal­
ary o f  §30,000 per year.
A bed o f satnl for the manufacture of glass, 
hns been discovered in Cumberland, M il.
M ayo r Bigelow has presented a clock to 
tho B igelow School-House at .South Boston.
Iron wns first d iscolored by the hurtling  o f 
M ount Ida 1-106 years B. C.
M r. Henry Verb)’ , o f  Old T o w n , Arkan­
sas, was bruta lly murdered on the 9th ult.
'F lic  present Governor o f C a lifo rn ia  re­
ceives a salary o f §10,000 per annum.
A hear, we ighing 200 lbs. wns killed  in the 
Eastern part o f Augusta last week.
T he y  have a giant in Paris, w ho is creating 
a great sensation among the frog-enters.
I t  is said that the Swceils excel in true po­
liteness, all northern nations o f Europe.
M ake choice o f good companions, and you 
w ill gain wisdom.
A noble heart, like  the sun, e liow etli its 
greatest eountenance at its lowest estate.
A man's first cure should he Io avoid the 
reproaches o f his own heart.
A chap writes from  Californ ia that he has 
sold a b;ig o f  onions lo r §125,00
Education i.ow-a-days is too much on the 
ju g -lian ille  princip le— all oil one side.
T h e  iron and coal mines o f the U. S. yield 
sixty m illions o f dollars annually.
One o f  the severest struggles in life  is that 
between a proud sp irit and an empty purse.
I t  is said that the potatoes raised in some
population, and compare their erim innl docket 
w ith that o f the more elevated in the eyes o f 
society, wo shall find that the latter class show 
fearful odds against the former, both in the 
number and magnitude o f their c rim inal offen­
ces. I lo w  is this accounted fi r ? W e should 
like to see some philosopher rttem pt to work 
out the problem. T he  fo llow  ng remarks, by 
the Indy editor o f the D o lla r Newspaper, are 
exceedingly appropria te :
‘ ‘ W hen persons whose moral and religious 
educations have been neglected, and w hose 
conditions in life have been cast among the 
profligate and aliamloned, are guilty o f great 
crimes, the world very justly  attribute their 
wickedness to their tleflcienccs in early educa­
tion, and to llie had influences to which they 
were exposed from the ir very infancy. Hut 
how me wc to account, satisfactorily, for the 
evident increase among the educated and the 
refilled, o f crimes and violations o f the social, 
c iv il and moral laws, such ns have heretofore 
been attributed exclusively to outlaws and p i - , 
rates, and to the most reckless, ignorant and 
malignant o f  mankind? The records o f courts 
and o f  state prisons have been carefully ex­
amined and compared, ti. prove tlia tdrunken- 
ncss and the neglect o f an early education, mid 
o f a sound moral discipline, are the great 
sources o f  crime among the lower o ile rs , and 
perhaps the inferences drawn from these re-
Coroner. Secretary Andrews read the ver- parts ol M aine this year can’ t ho bent. 
diet o f the Ju ry  to the reporters, which in con- A man w ho lias no enemies is seldom w oc­
clusion states, that D r. Parkman “ was killed  10 have Iriu llds.
in said College bu ild ing  by a blow or blows, 1 B a rtle tt’s W h a r f in Boston, sold for §125,- 
wound or wounds in flicted upon him  w ith I nist week.
F rom H avana ano South  A m e r ic a .— By 
the brig Silcnn, Cap,. Cnrcelcon, fio tn  H ava­
na, the 29th t ill . ,  wc have received papers o f  
a late date. T hey contain some recent in te l­
ligence from  South America.
E cuador .— The  Congress o f  Eucndor ns- 
semliled at Q u ito  on the 9th October, D r. Jo ­
se Modesto I.n rrnc being chosen President.— 
The  business before tlie Congress was o f l i t ­
tle importance. T h e  election o f  President o f 
tho Republic absorbs the attention o f  the 
members. The  two most prom inent cam li- 
datees are Gen. Eliznde and S ir Novoa.
I Peru .— T he  dates from L im n  are to the 
12th o f October. T h e  w ar between the par- 
lizans o f  the tw o Generals, V ivnneo and 
Ech i n iqtie, rages w ith  fury . T he y arc both 
candidates for tlie Presidency. Congress lias 
passed a 1 law proh ib iting  altogether tlie re­
newal o f  the privileges o f navigating tlie  Pe­
ruvian const, heretofore allowed to the Steam 
N avigation Company.
B o l iv ia . — From  Bolivia the advices are to 
the 23,h September. E ve ryth ing  was tran­
quil w ith the exception o f a lew  disturbances 
'occasioned by the Indians mi the fron tie r.— 
Gen. Beulyn left Suevn on thv 28lli for Per- 
toen. l ie  is exam ining the state o f the coun­
try in person.
C h i l i .— '( ’he Valparaiso Merem-v o f the 
29lh Sept, says that p o lif rs  arc a: a disemmr. 
Congress would not convene until ll ie  begin­
ning n f  October, w lien m ill'll debate may bo 
anticipated on the question o f  finance. M r. 
W m . W h e e lrig lit hail asked for the Govern­
ment o f  C h ili to continue the privileges now- 
enjoyed by the Y’ alparaiso and Panama Steam 
Navigation L ine. H is request was hacked 
by tlie entire commerce o f the c ity , and was 
finally granted under certain conditions, lim ­
iting  the term o f  the eontrne, lo five years, 
am! obliging (he Company to extend the lino 
to Chiloe, b,v means o f a m o il,Illy  steamer.
T h e  Havana papers are destitute o f  in ter­
est.— [N .  O . Bee, Dec. 5.
M arr iage  at t h e  E m ig r an t  O f f ic e . A 
man from  the country a Frenchman by b irth , 
entered the E m ig ran t office, in the Park, this 
forenoon, in search o f  a g ir l to assist him  in 
his business, l ie  said lie had land, cows, 
and other affairs connected w ill,  farm ing, ami 
he wished some one lu assist him . He select­
ed u young woman who Imd ju s t arrived ami 
come to the office to obtain pecuniary assist­
ance. She hesitated to go w ith  him , Im, fi­
nally he said “ I te ll you w lia t I w il l do w ith  
you, 1 w ill m arry you.”  T h e  bargain ivns 
then q u ick ly  concluded. A id . James K e lly  
was sent for, b lit not a rriv ing  in season Jus­
tice B leakly bnppened in and fastened the 
connubial knot. T he  h a lf tin hour before 
strangers but now apparently well pleased 
mull ami w ile  then left the office together fo r 
ll ie ir  Inline in the country. V e rily  tim e and 
chance doth happen to a ll men and to all 
women, too, as appears by tlie  present case.—  
[N . V. Express.
D id n ' t  K now H im . A returned C u lif iir -  
liiu tijS iiys  llie  New York Organ, who reached 
home in tlie  Cresent C ity last week, walked 
in to bis bouse ami was uliuut to th ro w  bis 
arms around bis w ile , when she screamed ami 
fled in to tlie street, cry ing m urder, and ra is­
ing the ueigliliorbuod. TTie poor fellow a fte r­
wards succeeded in gulling her to recognize 
h im , but the children w dl not own him  yet.
C a l if o r n ia  P r o fits . T he  fim ineial ivriteu 
in the Boston Post says that “ less than a yeni 
ago a brig  laden w ith  lumber sailed out o f  tlie  
p o ll o f Boston. \  essel mid cargo com plete 
eost §15,090. l 'o r  ib is adventure llie  owners 
have already received §56,0(10 ill go ld— they 
expect to receive about §15,000 m o le— ami 
they si il l  have the vessel mid equipm ent u( mi- 
ellur at Sail Francisco.”
Ccj- W e  uolico liia t there is a ilill'erenee o f 
opinion as to whether the members o f  till.  
House o f Representatives are entitled to tiie ie 
per diem d o ling  me lim n that they iiom iin  in 
a state o f disorganization. T he  W usbingiun 
I 'u io n , which should le  good authority  in 
-ui'h m aile rs, says they are deprived o f tbeLi 
pay.
some insti llm ent nr weapon to the ju ro rs  un­
known ami by means not yet known lo said 
ju ro rs  ; nnd that said blow or blows, wound 
or wounds, were in flic ted upon him, anil said 
means were used by the hands o f  said Doctor 
John W . W ebster, by whom he was k ille d .”
Constable W a lke r arrested Monroe D iirg iu  
in Etna on Thursday last fur forgery.
A man, supposed to he insane, attempted 
the life  o f i l ie  Hon. Henry C liivo ii the litli inst.
T h e  salary o f the Pastor o f the Baptist Cl), 
in San Francisco is fixed at §10,000 a year.
T he  first houses built in New England had 
no w indow-glass, oiled paper being used as a 
substitute.
w h ile  th e ir  hopefu l d au gh te rs  spend th e ir  
m o rn ings  lo u n g in g  in lied , read ing  some 
s il ly  book, ta k in g  lessons in m usic and 
F re n c h , f ix in g  fin e ry  and the lik e . The  
even ings  a rc devoted Io d ress ing , d isp la y ­
in g  th e ir  charm s and accom plishm ents to
O r d in a t io n . On Thursday, Dec. Gtli, Iw 
all from  the E llsw orth  Baptist Church, M r.
the w onderm ent cords arc all just nnd reasonable. But what, J ames B e l c h e r , (eldest son o f the Rev. D r. : E ve rv  fresh generation, like everv fresh 
little  hov, must lie pul to school in its own
rg i a n o n  ‘j n u  j  v u u g  t i s p i i  t u n a  n i l '  pI i i iv a a m u i iI  ” ' . . . . . .
p ro p r ie to rs  are in a state o f u tte r help less- ■ h on o rs— doctors w ith o u t patien ts , la w ye rs  
m ay have $5000  a I w ith o u t c lie n ts — who a rc  as b ra in less and
few la rg e  p ro p rie to rs , and by tensnn o f  ,ku best advantage fo r
the succession o l'encum brances and m o rt- n d m iin tiu n  o f  k n ig h ts  o f  the y a rd -  wo again ask, are the sources and the causes . Belcher, Pastor o f the Baptist Church in thi 
gages, nnd ju d g m e n t debts, these l a r g e , e d ^ j o u n g  a h nn ls fo r rofessional for (|l0 great increase o fe rim e and inisdenicn-j tow n,) wns consecrated to the work ol the 
i hoi s w h it'll we witness daily umung the higher gospel m in is try . T h e  services were o f  a high­
ness. A  p ro p r ie to r  . 
ye a r in each o f the severa l coun ties o f i  ns them selves. A f te r  a w h ile  the
Ire la n d , bu t i f  lie  have judgm ent aga inst i p iano-sound ing  s im p le ton  cap tiva tes  a 
h im , lie  cannot sell a s ing le  acre in any : tape -m e asu ring  la w -expoun d ing  o r p i ll-  
one o f  these coun ties, the whole incutn -1  m a k in g  s im ple ton. T h e  tw o  n inn ies spend 
hrnnees aga inst him  a ttach to  each p n rtic -  c '  c ry  cent tlin t can be ra ised by book or 
u la r  acre ,"and  also to a ll lands be may u f- c ro o k — get a ll that can be got on c re d it in 
te rw a rd s  possess, so lung ns the ju d g -  b roadc lo th , sa tin , flow ers , lace, ca rria g e , 
m ents rem a in  unsa tisfied o r  unpa id . T he se  a ttendance, & c . , bang th e ir  em pty pock- 
m en, the re fo re , a rc  bound hand and fo o t; p ' s som ebody’s p illo w , and com mence 
(lie  w in le island is und er a n e t-w o rk  o f  th e ir  em pty h ie  w ith  no o th e r prospect 
re s tr ic t io n  in rega rd  to land, the g rea t raw
m a te ria l o f  the peop le ’s in d u s try . A nd  
( lie  consequence is, that though the peo­
ple o f  Ire la n d  live  on the land, they  have
anil educated classes.' ly interesting character. Bro. Belcher
than liv in g  at som ebody’s expense— w itli 
nn h ig h e r purpose than  liv in g  g e n te e lly  
and s p itin g  ll ie  ne ighbors . T h is  is a sy ­
nopsis o f  l l ie  lives  o f  thousands o f  street
and b a ll-ro o m  belles, pet haps o f  some money on lalse pretences— it is not the illite r- 
whose sh in in g  costum e yo u  have envied ale or nwkwnrd v illian  that worms bin,self in- 
I'rorn a passing g lance. to the affections o f the sentimental miss, or
T ho usands o l w e m e iiin c it ie s d re s s e le -  v v iib w i io in th c n io il ic r o fu f i im ily i i ic n in fo r -  
la n d lo rd s  nor l l ie  im pel ia l le g is la tu re  have 1 c n n tly  on the s tree ts, w h o jia v e  not a suf- table circumstances elopes. N e ither is it the 
stupid man who undertakes to make matlie-
no in te res t i: i the la nd ; l l ie y  are not the 
possessors ol' the soil o f  th e ir  co u n try  
they  are so journers the re  and p ilg r im s  -  
A n d  it  would seem th a t ne ith e r the Ir is h
-a re d  t i l!  la te ly  u s ing le  s traw  w lia t b e - ! f 'c it ,ney o f  wholesom e food, a co in fo rtn b l 
com es o f  th is ' vu-t and sutl'. iin g  people Hied, o r  f ire  enough to  w a rm  th e ir  room s. 
( • H e a r , ”  and cheers.) I t  is not to  be : 1 ° ” ce boarded in n ‘ gen tee l boa rd ing  
wondered n l— I confess ! do not w onder nt bou se ,’ in  L o u is v il le .  T h e re  were tw o 
these d is tu rban ces in Ire la n d . I be lieve  to u n g  lad ies nnd a p iano in the bouse; 
t iie  reason there, linve been inure d is tu r b - , ( '“ Us iln (l pa rlo rs  bands,in ie ly  fu rn ish e d .—  
nnees in T ip p e ra ry  than in G a lw a y  an il ' he eldest youn g  la dy , (lie  "belle, w ore  n 
M a y o  is, because o f th e ir  n ioro s tu rd y  ! •‘’U tnm er bonnet at $10 , a s ilk  nnd blonde 
and lia rd v  ch a ra c te r, and the re fo re  they conce rn  that cou ld  not last m ore than tw o 
have made g re a te r opposition  than the <>r th re e  m on ths ; s ilk  nnd satin  dresses nt 
m ore e n d u ring  and qu i. i. r in hab itan ts  o f  th re e , and lo u r d o lla rs  per ya rd , and 
(he m ore w estern co u n tie s ."  11 piece fo r m ak ing  them , and the en-
T l.o  Ir is h  la bo re rs  are firnm /s they M i r  ! ’ i, " . p " n,il -v ‘ u o ,n e n ‘ b f’>,s UI1,i bn l’ ip ’ - ' l i l ic  
the land. A  e o rr, spondeul o f the ( lirs tia n  I s le Pl <n one sm a ll room , w ill,  tw o 
A d voca te  nnd .Journal, Sept. 1848, then jh r ly  bags o f  pme shavings, tw o  straw  
in Ire la n d , « s tim aled the annual ,.cn ls  1' ’o U lc is ,  nnd H .re o d .rty 'q u ilts  fo r bedding ; 
w h ich  tenants bad to pax at 8115.0110,(111(1 8l,pe" ‘ ‘ 1,0 s l ' l ’ s . »nd the re  on the w a ll,
k  j  . i .....  . ' ........... : ,i...... Im ng ll ie  pen-green and w b ile  sa tin , the
r ie li s ilk  m id lawn dresses. These lad ies 
d id not w o rk , lin t p lnyed the p iano, nccor- 
deon and ca rd s ; m id n e a rly  broke th e ir  
hearts the week before we w ere the re , 
liecnuse n no the r, who I presum ed lived
B esides (Ids they  have to pay t ill ie s  to the 
established ch u rch , am ounting  to 35 ,000 ,- 
000 a year. A nd when we rem e inbe r that 
$ 4 0 ,000 ,00 0  y e a r ly  o f  th is  nre paid lo 
(ibsc iil- .t land lo rds , res id ing  m ostly in E n g ­
la nd , wc need lin t be su rp rised  at the con­
d itio n  o f  Ir is h  teonnts. I l  the Ir ish  la b o r­
e r  cou ld  have the produce o f  bis own la ­
bor, t in  te  w ould lie no fam ine the re . But 
when one fo u rth  o f a ll the land is made 
in to  pleasure m id lim it in g  grounds fo r (lie 
ainuscineul o f  the a r is to c ra cy , m id ll ie  p ro ­
duce o f  the land w liie li is c u ltiva te d  is 
la k c n  fo r rents anil l i tb i s, tlm , lo rds and j 
p ries ts  may r io t in lu x u ry  mid
crinee , it is no w onder t lin t llie  le n m ils  . ,
. i ,i i , unve s o in e ll ii t ig  to do, and that you ( lin ks ta rve . A n d  w le n tin  sc rents Iiave to , , ,, , . JI ; it n d isg race  In  live  id ly ,  I l  is a g reat
b less ing  to live  in a c o u n try  w here it is a 
c red it to  w o rk , fo r id leness is the n a rc iit
ju s t as they d id , ca lled  on them  w ith  
g rea t, c lu m sy gold cha in  on In r  n e ck .—  
None o f  them  bad one, nnd M iss L a l i. i-  
lindn , the be lle , cou ld  cat no supper, and 
bad a bad fit o f  the su lks  to  console her 
fo r the want o f  a cha in . B u t, dea r m e! 
I liud  no o o tio ii o f  ru n n in g  away o f f  hero. 
I was just th in k in g  bow busy you c o u n try  
x lra v n - T ' r ls n re apt to lie io the lu ll,  m id th is  led 
me lo  th in k  w lia t a b less ing it is tha t von
be paid to non-res ident p rep rin tin ' 
p o rt in g  p rov is ions, it is s t ill worse. I l is 
u s in g u la r  fact t iia t t lie  ve ry  y e a r wc 
w ere send ing bread to Ire b in d , to keep 
he r tenants from  s ta rv in g , they were e x ­
p o rtin g  lea limes Ibc amount to E n g la n d .—  
So t lin t even in bu r y e u r o f fa iu iue , w ith  
he r so il m onopo lized, and one lo u r l l i ol it 
Iv in g  waste, Ire la n d  produced cuougb lo r
o f  v ice am i m ise ry . So do not ge l w eary 
o r  th in k  y o u r  lot m bard  one when p u ttin g  
up p ick les  o r preserves, app le b u t le r,  sau­
sages and sauces fo r fu tu re  use .”
The B e a u tifu l To tn l Abstinence Boys, 
A n c ie n t h is to ry  te lls  n f  fo u r boys, o f 
g rea t beauty and in te llig e n c e , tha t were
Is it  not true, that the poor nnd the ignorant young man o f  much promise, and we doubt 
occupants o f our ja ils  and state prisons, are ] not the new relation thus formed, w ill lie pro- 
geriernlly convicted for m inor nflimces,—for ! dticii»'e o f  incalculable good both to himself 
petty larcenies committed, perhaps, to keep ; nnd the people o f  bis charge.
their unhappy sp irits  alive in the ir wretched --------- —----- -------------
, l A t to r n e y ’s office  e n te r e d  iiy  Hu iio -
lio ilies— w hile the great murderers, the great ,
r  . (i- i t  . ears . Grent consternation was expeneneeilforgers, the great profligates anil the great and | . , , .... '
masterly depredators upon society, are men o f j >'!S,e' ' ln .v morning, by the D is tr ic t A ttorney 
good education, according to the manner o f the | nn' 1 ,l,n po,,Ce " "  l l , ° <l'««-p''ery
w orld, o f res pert a Ide connections, o f taste, re
finemont, nnd polished exterior? It is not your 
poor uneducated man who obtains goods
matical and professional calculations n f the 
chances o f  escape after the commission o f a 
cold-blooded m inder. These crimes, and oth­
ers no, eiimneraled, generally require lor llie ir  
performance men o f  genius and some acquain­
tance w itl i good society. T ru e , tliere are | 
poor uneducated
murderers, but goner
that the office o f  the D is tr ic t Attorney bail, 
i during the n ight, been entered by burglars, 
and almost all the im portant papers and in ­
dictments stolen therefrom . The  rogues, it 
seems, entered the office w ith  false keys, and 
then forcing open the closets, carried o ff  near­
ly every indictm ent nnd paper o f  importance, 
A ll the D ru ry  indictments and papers nre 
gone. T he  papers against Henry B. Jones, 
respecting the government jewels, nnd the 
papers against D tiram l, in the T nve n ie r ease, 
are also missing. T h e  indictments against 
Capt. M cCerren,am i also against Drum m ond, 
the rogues overlooked. T he  desk o f  the A s-
experience.
‘ 1 iiave not loved ligh tly,- as llie  mail t liu ’ t 
who hail inarrii.'il a wealthy w idow weighing 
two hundred pounds.
“  The re  is a tim e for all th ings,”  said a 
crusty old fellow’ III his w ile . “ I ’ ll believe 
that,”  answered his w ife in a sharp vinegar 
voice, “ when you pay for your newspaper.”
•Y mi are wa ilin g  my h ill on very lough pa­
per,’ said a client to his attorney.
‘ Never m ind ,’ replied llie  lawyer, ‘ it has to 
he Jihtl before it comes In court.
File British Steamer tin re , w ith 100 men o f 
the British l ille  brigade, huuiiil to the scene 
o f the late lu ili i i t l distiirhmices, is supposed 
lo have been lost on Lake Superior, during 
the recent gale.
T h e  Stale Census o f the Stale o f Texas 
shows a white population o f 115,501, anil a 
colored population c f 42,855. The  m im lier 
of’ electors in this population is slated at 25,- 
393.
C u t t in g  it  E a t . A Western editor lets 
his i i i l i i i i r i i l i t in  o f fatness gusli nut in the fo l­
low ing iinctious s tra in :— “ W e like fat peo­
ple— guild, jo lly ,  laughing, liroad-visaged, 
honest, fat people. \ \  e love fat women— fat 
hoys— flit  babies— fat purses— fat list o f snb- 
seribers— fat jobs— fat advertisers— fat every- 
sistant D is tr ic t A ttorney was broken open, tii'm j,. Fatness is a big sign o f health. Eat 
fat women are 
are always 
people are the kindest, mid
I society T ru e  tliere are s 1 1  in .- iu i ' i  n i i i io i i ' ,  ns u n w u  ii | i i ii, thing. 1'atuess is a lug sign ol I 
’ , , and all his nrivatn papers conveyed aw ay.— men are never treaebernus—
thieves m „l poor unem-ea.ed op<,|b never s h a rp -,o n g u e d -fii, babies
enerally speaking they net ‘ . .. . good— in fine, lat ......v.s . ..... i . j  .... j  u. » , i i -n i i r  • i • . ' nun i<u ijchuii; niv nn; (xiiiijcm hiigfrom different motives, and underdiffe ien, im- j " "  " ,0 pnpT  >"lls r... mil,e,men t|)ol.i.fo i.e thu muJ  C o ill„ 10nd us ,o
pulses from  those o f  tlie comparatively rich 
and educated.
A Circulating L ib rary .
A few o f  our public spirited citizens have 
been ta lk ing , tin-some weeks past, o f making 
mi effort to establish a C ircu la ting  L ib ra ry .— 
W e hope that tlie niovenient is not to end in 
mere (ulk. It is u m atter o f sullicient im port­
ance to enlist the attention o f every influential 
citizen, i f  it were only properly laid before 
them. Co iilinuo to fan the spark already 
kindled, gentlemen, and you w ill yet succeed 
in ruising a tbiuie.
C r o w ei.i .’s P ic t o r ia l , is the title o f mi 
elegantly printed m o titlily , in fo lio I'orni, just 
published in New Y o rk , at the very low price 
o f f i l ly  rents a year, In cacti m im lier w il l lie 
given a likeness o f some distinguished states­
man o f cacti po lilien l party, ami repiescnta- 
tiuns o f  interesting scenes or ineii lin ts, together 
w ith a lim il o f  valuable inform ation upon a 
variety ul'subjeels. T h e  engravings are exe­
cuted in a superb iiia iine r, and a ic no doubt 
correct. Subscribe fo r it, timl carefully pre-
were carried off. In fact, llie  office looked 
in n  deplorable cond ition, the closet doors 
broken open, nnd the papers o f litt le  or no 
moment strewed all over the floo r.— [N . V. 
Herald. __________
A Bot.n P iece  of V il l a n v . A keg o f  pow­
der, says tlie Northam pton (M ass.) Courier,
fat people
Prof. W ebster .— The T ranscrip t learns 
tiia t Prof. W ebster’s appearance yesterday 
was precisely tlie same w liie li it has been o f 
late— that although he has rend the finding o f 
the Coroner’s Inquest, it has m il d isinrlied 
him in the least, ami he remains perfectly 
calm ami self-possessed. He is in good 
health and apparently quite contented in his
was recently placed beneath the Gongiega- sd(1|1Ij()|1 |(|)|| hali6,j|.t| .v illi tiie  treatment 
tionn l ineetiiig-linnse nt En fie ld , and a slow w liie li lie receives from  the officers o f the 
match laid to it, fo r the purpose o f blow ing up ja il. — [A dvertiser.
the h iilid ing . T h e  powder was accidently dis- T h e  tria l o f  Nathaniel Childs, at St. Lou is, 
covered, and the. plan frustrated, before the charged w ith  embezzling a large amount o f 
I 1 . •„ I ,1.,.;.. I,.III gold coin, the property o f tin* M issouri Bank,orig inators no ea rreu  out the ir too ev iite iit ~ . i i -  .............. . ■ i i”  has te rm m iile il in Ins neipiittu l. I he tn .il has
purpose. A concert was soon lo have licet) ,,0„ 5, |  f,vv Weeks.
given in the Church, and some th ink that that A |lnv,ng „ |(!
tune wns get fo r tlie  explosion. I he \ \  arc h , savl; , |H. |,fL. ()( „  ,n ise i’s ch ild , the
Gazette says the presumed object o f this d in- latter was profuse in thanks. ‘ W hat du I 
id he, ‘ I owe you every- 
inay just pay me ten
............... ............... , .......  the other, ‘ami I w ill
measures to put down the sale o f liquor in that wait t i l l  you get ready to discharge the re­
town, by prosecutions. T he re  is a clue to the muindvr o f the debt.’ The  miser sloped, 
ind iv idua l who is supposed to have arranged D e s tk v c tiv e  1 'ik e  in  C’oncoko, N . I I . — 
the plot. ( l »,e uiost destructive lives ever known
— ------------------------- - jn Concord,occurred early yesterday morning.
A X’ essei. fkom  t h e  L akes hound for ' l ’|je tire broke out on a range o f  three story 
t h e  W est  I n d ie s . On M onday the sehoon- wooden buildings known as “ Butterfield
C l-D iam ond, Stone, arrived at this port from  cd by Samuel Butterfie ld , E m ,.
and occupied by several traders and others.
bolieal outrage was revenge upon certain pro- not owe y o u r ’ sa li
.. . z,. , . i i . i .• (lung.’ cry well, vonpnetors ol the ( liu re li, who had tnken active (|o||i||.s ( if  j( ||(nVj, (
serve it ,  nnd w lieu bound you w ill posse
volume o f rare excclleuco ami beauty, nt a ] Chicago, and, o f  course, came through tlie l , Oss, nut less' than $30,000, ami may very 
trifling  expense. I I llino is  ami M ichigan canal nnd thence down much exceed that sum.
| tho Illino is  r ive r. She is about one hundred T im e . — H ow  much time is wasted by pel-
a ll h e r  ch ild re n , i f  they bad not been ro b .................. - .................} — - ...................... . . .  ... r  ,» ' ............................. ..............................
bed o f  it !  A s  M r  B im l it  t ru ly  says, the r t tily  e  i t l li c , , but r  , 7 1 , -E t lu n L  he,” r8 l,,B I tons burthen, schooner rigged, and in every sons in going from  one place to another in
g re a t curse o f  Ire la n d , and indeed o f  a ll c a rr ie d  cup tivca  from  th e ir  n u tive  co u n try  1 adets ol I c iiip rra i.ee , on I  liday evening, by |,l ir i i (.u |(1|. n genuine salt water erult, although quest ol good bargains it  you are going to
E u ro p e , is th is  luonopoly o f  land L e t and pr. scn lcd  lo  llm  k in g , a h ig h ly  on- the Rev M r. E esSe n iie n  is liigh l) cuh.gizcd <h„  |ing) lls V1„ ,  never ploughed the l.r ii.y  .‘.‘.'’r , ' , ; <'.‘ ‘.7. n is o ’lo " f i . . ''J , '' soi'e'm vL h ' u ' k
the land ol E u ro p e  he th ro w n  in to  ll ie  a rch , lo  stand bc lu re  him  as Ins most lion - by all who lieuul it. I t  w il l lie seen by u c o r- i Wnve. T he D iam ond is owned by YY ill.  T . H a l e . M r. Simmons is well known to the
m a rke t, and no man be perm itted  to own ored s c rva n ls  These favored  you ths  were respomlcncc w liie li appears in u iii.tlie rco lun in , |{ i,.|, ll) l) ll,| o f  Chicago. She brought n cargo world as a man o f yreut business talent, and
ove r one hundred aerrs , m id in f if ty  years  p rov ided w ith  every m eans w liie li tlm  ihat llie  gentleman lias been solicited to repeal to this c ity , ami w ill reload for New Orleans
not u th ro ne , nor u t it le  o f  n o b ility  wou ld  co u rt o f  Ib is  g reat m onarch could fu rn ish  the same, ami lias consented, ami that next .(|11| Kaj| ^p.nce i f  a cargo offers for the West
re m a in . fo r m a k in g  them  s k il lu l i l l  n il w isdom ,cun- Subbath evening is announced as the occasion. i,„ i; ,.  . rs ,  I »nis lienn l,liem i Dec 5
1, is a c liee i mg sign t>f the lim es. t|,a . n ing  in  know ledge , m id n n d e r.m id in g  E very man, woman and child should he p re -I [ J  ' - 1 U
such u m an as M r .  B i ig l i t  is upp cu ting  lo  sc ience, b e u u tilu l in person, nnd accou i- Bellj I H ouace M a n n , in a lecture the other night,
tho people o l E n g lan d  on tins s u b je c t . -  po lished in  iiin n n e rs . T b e r ic l.e s , f r u i t s '  -------------------------------  stated ,but the entire  islam l o f  G reat B rita in
H is  speech at M ancheste r is lu ll ol g ra p h - »I»<1 d e lic io u s  w ines w ere g ive n  to n o u rish  W h a t a glorious world this would be, i f  all i )t. gu„u  in one o f our lie»b water ponds,
1C d e sc rip tio n , w’t II adupled lo  m ake nn them . H u t they  w ere  Lids of g re a te r  its in |,Hh iiants could suy, w ith  S ljukesjica ie’d .ihuut ubsiiucrii»u its navigation, and that nil
im p .,-a ,io n  M l ( lie  p o p u la r m ind. I w ill j ’ 111' ‘ " j ” Sllt |>lmrd. “ S ir, I mu u l . u r  l.d.ore, ; I miru ,p  . u l' o il llm  l..kc , uud . l.w w  o f  Eug- ' ' l ' 1' " '  p lo w  ; 01,0 pm '— 'd
fa ted to "  ti o f  S k ib b e ie e u  1 have been d r in k , (hey decided am ong them selves, e n l  ^ no ” ,an 8 hnppmt glad ot other men a ! pU()ie iciit to gargle the throat ul the h utbvr ol one ot them svi-lously linked how muNi lie bail 
a s k td  if  all we b a te  heard ttbou, it : s t r u c . l  " n o n o  fo r  u s .”  I t  is not said tha t they gp0,|i w ith my fu riu . ”  [w a te rs . ^ e e t j offerad. “ Not a darn’d cent,”  said he.
lias show n llie c iim iiiun ily  that lie can gc 
rich on “ large sales ami small profits.”
A trave lling  YTiukce lately put up at a coun­
try ion where a iiu iu la r o f loungers were as- 
sciiililcd telling stories. A fte r s ilting  som e 
time and attentively lisle,ling to iliu ir  fo lly , lie 
suddenly turned ami asked them how much 
lliey supposed Im bud been u fl’ered for ilisdog. 
winch In- had w ill, him. They all staled, ami
L I M E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A F a m ily  J Oil in n  1 :
Devoted to Literature and General Intelligence. 
ri'r.i.isHF.n «Y
.1 o  w  m  r  o r t e  n .
CL7* A ll remittances and business cnTninttniCn- 
ttnns must be addressed to the P n b titan .
T E I’ 31S.— One Dollar nnd fitly  cents pvi Year 
in  advance; or two Dollars w! en payment is de- 
• ive ' until thn rinse o f the Volume.
AOiLSi’ C A M ).
iu  tho Boston Locomotive
W orks.
Boston, January 12, 1849. 
/TEPSRS- REDDING fc. Co., s Plate strret .* 
Gentlemen—Il is now about I 1 months 
. mee I commenced spiiiiae blood mid rnisinc 
1 loodv mailer, accompanied with a disagreeable 
i'otiglt and pa i t  iu my si le. A tier employing doe- 
tors o f coed siari'lii.e. « ilhotil avail 1 w i iin liir- 
."I m ir  . Dr SCHENCK S IT I .M O X IC  NEZZ- 
Z'Z’ . o f which I look as many as half a dozen 
hotties, whii h I bought nt your otiire in f .a le -l.. 
and found it benclilted tne gremlv. Two months 
since, i ivev. s, I caught n severe rold. ami the 
symptoms above described returned with more 
severity, insomuch that I was fora-d to give up 
my business altogether. This time the doctors 
thought mine a very dangerous ease; mv friends 
considered ma in extreme danger, nnd they re-
I)sl:i(<> «<" H en ry  *'l»aplr«<.
To the II noralde Arnold Blnnev. IL  j . fudg" of 
Pi ihate. within and h r thoCotlfllV of Lincoln :
H ESPECTEULLY  represents A r< humi d M’ - 
I. Ki t.i.\r. Ji. Administrator of the h>t -e of 1 
IIE X R Y  CT lAP I.rS  ’ate of St. (;•• '. ■ in ‘ od 
County, deceased, that th- P -r-onnl Esinte of th- :
• 1 i deci H<ed 1* not *i il '' ici by I • f 01
hundred and sto enlv <’ dinr- io . is w t ti e just ! 
debts which I c owed, he therefore prays that he 
may he empowered m d lieeh-e I to sell much 
of the IL a! Estate of the said <h'enn«ed ns may 
be sufucieni Io raise the said sum n i'h tncidemnl
• barges; and whereas, hv a pnrtial sale of any 
portion thereof the residue Would be "ready in 
it,red. he ptaysthat he may le  cm pw eK d and 
licensed to sell the whole thereof.
A M ’ KEI.T.AB. .Tr.
LINCOLN. SS. At a Prohve Court held -t E 
Thomaston, within nn l for the ( un ity  of Lin 
Coin, on the If,tli day ol November, A D. 1649 
ON ihe foregoing Petition. Onrmr: n. that ihf
‘ aid Petitioners give noimi to n'l person-• inter-
JS 18.
A M achinest
n it. connr.TS s at isa f \n i i . r .a , 
lU ’!• F < TS W O N D ER S!
Read this remarkable ease of John Davis. 
Scrtcn of lira. Pdirnrd Taylor' Chnreh. /'■><’ u
I, the undersigned, Sexton of the ( hutch ol that 
good man. P"ther Tador. ''true the lolbawirig be ts 
which I think should be bud a world. I was I -rn 
in Portugal, and am now forty years id age 3lv 
parents were healthy and I was not afflicted by 
nnv disease until the year I s 15. I was then re­
siding in Boston. At that time mv skin became 
subject ton humor which at las, became sobnd as 
i f  the ro ll uo person should re- to alarm myseif and friends. Severe sores and 
abscesses developed themselves; latge scats are 
now deeply imprinted on my forehead and other 
parts o f tnv body, nnd by their excoriation inden­
ted even into the bone. About twelve months 
since my afflictions seemed increasing, peep seat­
ed sores of the foulest chnrnep r cante on, on mv 
arms, my head, nnd even attacked mv eves. I
CONGRESSIONAL.
! W ashington, Friday, Dec. 11. T h e  Senate 
1 met this morning as usual, but transacted no 
business. A motion to adjourn to Monday 
; v. as lost..
In the House, M r. H illia rd , o f Alabama, 
made n speech, iu which he said that when 
the time came to dissolve the 1 n ioti, it wotdd 
be done by the people themselves.
M r. Aslmitm  o f Massachusetts offered a re­
solution in favor o f voting viva vaee. and i f  on 
the fust call
M
3 s
M  W  
T R  L T Z P H /.C T . 
T h e
n m a jo rity , the ro ll should lie again ra il 
i'i l. mid th r nnr " I to  received the highest num ­
ber id’ l utes, p ro i id"d it he not less than one 
third id 'the  u hole number east, should he tle- 
, elated elected.
M r. W oodw ard. o f  S. G., offered a resolu­
tion that M r. Boyd, o f  K y ., be chosen Speaker 
pro. te in.,nnd that the House proceed to elect 
about as near an amicable adjustment ns up- v,„r!IC„ „ t  at Arms, anti tlm other officers
o u t lie  first day n f assembling. T he  more o f the House, ami after that the Speaker, t "  „ „  , ,,,, .... ...................
they strngglo to extricate themselves front the J' speetdt sustaining the j Sarsaparilla eomponnds. as advertised, Ian with
quandary in which they have become invo lv ­
ed, the morn they don 't seem to get untangled.
K 3” T i ie  •* Man nt the C o rn e r”  insinuates 
that certain young ladies lay themselves liable 
to an indictment, for endeavoring to nlitnin 
husbands by f a ’se pretence. The  “ Man at tho 
Corner”  is a close observer, ami occasionally 
meddles w ith  matters that art! 'none o f his 
business.’
0O” T i ik  A xxivr.asAnv o f L im e Rock D i­
vision, S. o f T . ,  w ill lie commemorated this 
(W ednesday) evening, by -n to rch -ligh t prn-
b m t o i u  \ i ,  j i m b m : .
■ - • ,« T i,. i . \ s r  ndviees, nur Congn-? 
men were ns busy about doing nothing ns be­
fore. T h e y  bad not succeeded in making I 
choice o f  a speaker, nnd their d ifficu lties wen I e, a me wen If, emaciated, amt tin a hie to perform , commended a journey Staub. 11 a ppm in? in t on-
I die t,lilies o f life for mv dnilv bread ra ilin g  of 
j receiving any benefit from physicians who pre- 
scribed lor tile, I resorted to the use of various
ly pipssi’il the tired o f organization. H e waa „ „  The able mill disiincaisheil surgeon
I’oarl’nl the scenes o f  yesterday would lie re-1 nnd physician. Janies Ayer, M. IE, Hnaover-st
enneted. who had valvlted mv vase, at last advised my
A ir. W illiam s , o f T cnn ., desired an organi- using Corbett's Shakers’ Sarsaparilla
zntion.ns the dissolution question between the i 
N orth and the South would he in terin innh ln. i
I am happy now to state that my general health 
s fast improving, the scrofulous developmentsott
He proposed, nfter the adoption o f his (sup- my head, arms nnd face, quietly passing away
nnd not until this moment have I had nnv hope 
of n rescue'from the grave. To Corbet’s Sarsa­
parilla do I nlonc attribute this amendment, ns 
not until I had adopted its use, (nnd this in m i­
nute quantities.) have I for four vents found any 
relief from suffering. JOHN DAVIS,
Sexton o f Rev. E. T. Tnylor’s Chureh. 
Agents: R. T . Slocomb. E. Tboinnstoti; L. B. 
Wetherbce, Warren; A. Sweetlaml, Goose River;
posed W oodw ard ’s) resolution, to proceed to 
vote for Speaker, rim  race, dropping the two I 
lowest candidates, nnd voting for tho two | 
highest. He thought that four or five tria ls 
in this manner would settle the question. - 
M r. Runt, of Ohio, opposed them nil.
M r. Andrew Johnson, o f Tenn., favored the 
resolution introduced by M r. Ashmen. He 
said it was s im ila r to the one he introduced 
some days since, nnd considered tlin t its nilop- 
eession, address, nnd eollatinn. The  address tion provided the only elianeo for succeeding 
w ill Ito delivered by M r. C luer, nt tlm  Con- ’ electing a speaker.' He accused M r. W in -
i • , i Miron of noting unfa ir towards Mio b o iit li,  in i , , , , . ,gregatmnal Meeting-house, ......... . is hoped , lp .)oin ln^ t o f  tho Committees when he There Is, peshaps, no ,h<vase will; winch ear
• i. _ e..:.... i . ..<• .................  .1.: . J  1 . I COUtl 1'V is afflicted. Which SWOOPS Ofl All
A. young West CntnJen. 
out the State.
that the I'l'ieinls o f temperance in this v ic in ity  was Speaker.
w ill make it convenient to bo present.
Bf3~ It  ts saitl that the D n le li have a singu­
la r contrivance to enro laziness. I f  a pauper, 
who is able, nnd refuses to w ork, they put him 
into n cistern, nnd let iu n sluice n f wnter. It 
comes in ju s t so
pum p w ith  which the cistern is furnished, he 
keeps h im se lf from  drow ning. W e  verily  be­
lieve some men we know o f would rather 
Jron-ii than pump.
K J "  A law yer, the other day, went in to one 
■of our barber shops to procure a wig. In tak­
ing the dimensions o f the la w yer’s head, the 
boy exclaimed, “ W h y  how long your head is, 
s ir .”  “ Yes,”  replied our w orthy friend, “ tve 
la w yer’s must have long heads.”  T h e  hoy 
proceeded iu his voealiun, hut nt length ex­
claim ed, “ L o rd , s ir, your head is as thick ns 
it  is lo ng .”  T he  law yer mizzled.
A sensation , ami quite a fla ttering one, has 
been produced both in England and Prance 
by the proceedings n f  the Amerienn Conven­
tion fo r tho A tlan tic  nnd Pacific Hail Road.— 
Europe begins tn believe that nothing is im ­
possible fo r the American people.
Cf3”  Somebody says, w ith  much good sense, 
tench your children politeness. I t  does more 
toward form ing amiable dispositions, than all 
the m ora liz ing that can he forced in to their
M r. W in th rop  brie fly responded.
M r. Johnson resumed. He disapproved o f 
tlie course o f M r. Holmes in dodging about 
during tlm balloting. W hy did he not sup­
port W in th rop  now.
ition with your book-keeper, to mention the 
circumstance, he. suggested to me 
Philadelphia, and see Dr. Schenck, which I did. r sled in ;;uJ Estate, to appeal at a Court of 1’
and was fortunate enough to interest the Dr. 
mv case. He held out hopes of a speedy eurc.- 
IIe look me to his house, where he gave me
hate to be holden at W 
.Monday of January next 
said Petition with this Ord
<et on the 
l y causing a cnp\ of 
•1 to he published three
number of hotties of this Syrup, until a gather- weeks successively previous to said CouM. in the
ing appeared an my side, which ripened nnd dis 
charged a great quantity of matter. Prom that 
moificnt I gained daily. I have returned to Bos-
ion. where I give you this statement, convinced j A tine copy o f the Edition and Order thereon 
of the benefit of this great medicine, which under 
God’s providence, has restored me to health again.
For Dr. Shenck’s hospitality nnd unremitting 
kindne* «• "»e. I can perhaps mnkc no higher re- 
mrn than ••.statement. I f  you publish this it 
may meet tii • rye of some others who, like ine, 
hnve suffered ah hut death from consumption, or 
diseases in the shape I have described, may be
iniln< ‘.'ti In i ihcinsclvcs o f the virtue nml
Also, by agents thro’-I realize the full benefit, ns I have. J. R. A JIBS.
CONSUMPTION.
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| country , w sweeps o f annually 
[ many victims ns that fell destroyer of tbe human 
1 rare—Consumption. Day after day, year after 
year, tin; insatiate monster hurries io Ate porta’s 
el the cold and silent tomb fresh added v.ctims 
’ to ns conquest. No wall: in life is sacred from i 
its blighting influences. No age is exenip! from ;
We. the undersigned, arc acquainted with M r 
Amps and know this statement l > ho true, and 
tlie signamre genuine. Kr.ur.r. Houatt,
Book-1,ceher of tl-.c Boston Locomotive Works.
IsAtAll ’I'll S'l'ON,
Machined at il l-  Boston Locomotive Work.>- 
Cr. J- E hwaedr.
Machinist at tlie Boston Locomotive Y,'otk>.
Lime Rock Gazette, a newspaper printed in East 
Thomaston. ARNOLD P LAN E Y, Judge. 
Attest, E dwin S. H ovey, Register.
Attest, Edwin S Hovey, Register.
I)sl:ifc o f  .Irsc,>h R ry n iif .
M r. Holmes said lie was perfeetlv satisfied iis donth-d 'nling shafts. The 
w ith  what he had done towards placing M r. aged, anil the young, till alike, 
fast that, by briskly p ly ing  a W in th rop  in the chair at the eommeneemeiit i eointnon enemy
1 .i._ i.„  1 1. " I ’ the Inst Congress. He considered him a paninrch whose
gentleman.
M r. Johnson asked why he did not do so 
again.
M r. Holmes was understood to say that the 
question wits not a fa ir one. He said his State 
was holding back for others to speak— when 
the time comes, she w ill he most forw ard to 
act. He said he approved o f M r. Toom bs’ 
remarks, lin t voted for M r. W in th ro p  from  
personal considerations.
M r. Johnson said, that i f  the Smith was 
trampled upon by the W higs, tlie  Democrats 
would plant themselves upon the Southern end 
o f the Constitu tion, ns the ir helmet and shield ! 
[So rends the despatch.]
M r. Houston, o f Delaware, moved that un­
t il the House lie organized, no one be allowed 
to speak over fifteen minutes.
Upon motion n f M r. Yenable, o fN .  C., all 
tbe propositions in regai d tn tlm election o f  a 
Speaker were laid upon the table.
M r. Strong, o f Venn., offered a resolution 
that tlm House proceed r im  rare, and that no 
debate, he allowed until an election ho affected. 
T h is  resolution was adopted.
The  House then proceeded to vote, ami on 
the forty-second ballot I.ynn Boyd, o f K y ., re-
L e tte r  from a Boston f  Jergym sn.
Boston, N ov. 1, 1E48.
i ld. the middle I Messrs. Bt:t:nixi: C... : Gentlemen - ITaviog 
re food lor tins ; had oeCOsiont" speak in public lienrly every night 
r o f mankind. The white-haired for several weeks p.os. (sometimes in die open 
life of temperance has rendered a ir.) and linving used ynnr Shcnck's I'nlmonic 
'yrup, I cannot deny ntvself the pleasure of ten- 
tliis voluntary tribute to the worth 
I have proved it in various ways, 
and feel entire confidence tn commending ii to 
public speakers, and all persons afflicted w itli 
coughs, eoids, hoarseness, and difieulties ol Hint
ids system impervious to the attacks of oilier iil 
ami whose goo I deeds prepared him lor Ihe ea- derin 
joyments of life's calm evening, finds Cnnsump-' n f dial arliel 
lion fastening its fangs upon Ids vitals, nnd 
tearing him from a world ever bright to mind.', 
which look complacently on days well spent
To the Honorable Arnold Blaney, Esq . Judge of 
Probate, wiillin nnd for the County of Lincoln.
WT» ESPECTEULLY represent K iu v i  Vo.,
E R- Administrator of tiie E-'ate o f JOSEPH 
BI! Y A NT, late of Union, in said Cotinlv, ile " , 
cd, That the Personal Estate or the said o <,■,i 
is not sufficient bv die slim o f thirteen hundri ! 
dollars to answer lliB ittst debts w lti' h le o i " ’ . 
he iberofore prays that lie nine h" empowered asd 
Ii Piterd Io sell s.a mindi of the fe d  E m e o f '1 ■ 
said dr,-’ asoil ns may be sufficient to rr !•.>• do . aiJ 
sum with n ■ E L IJA H  'V
LINCOLN. SS At a Probate I '.n r t  held I 
Warren: w ill,in  m J for tlm Conniv of Lineoin. 
on the U til dev i ‘ sovemb":', A. ]).. IS 19.
ON ihe foregoing Petition. O rner n, Thai Ike j 
m id Pciiiioner rive notice io all persons in te r-, 
ci ted in said Estate, to appear nl : Coen o fP r.i-, 
L tie to b 1.1»id;m at W i s e e , .. die I lib de y o f ! 
.1 a cue i y next, by i mi ■ i: ■ pv i f  said Petition 
with this order to I j pul she I tlir i e weeks suc­
cessively previous to no,; Cuori, in the Lime I 
IL k Gazette, a i.e v ."p e r  printed in E. Thom­
aston. ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Jndt’C
Attest, K i’ ViN S. Hovcv, Regi'ter.
A true copy o f the Petiiion nnd Order thermit. ■ 
Attest, Edwin S. Ilovey. Begi-icr. 17
I i j i( i I Cn 'I’iSil';!:
A T  T H U  N E W
C H E A  P  C A S H  S T O W
5<’. S  E S e in ie . '; ’ “ 5ceE»",
FuV.y c<’. ibli<h • *1 ■ F A C T .’ ’ ?i fibs csinblivh* 
u pi W IL L  STAND UPON
I T S  O W N  K’ E R IT S !
and Hint ‘ . I . i LY
gSuc im ing  t : i \ - • L’-epiaar
who crrtninlv derive tbe G R E A T *  ST R E N - 
E F I T  I'r<'in Ibis PECFLIAR MODE ol doing 
businc.-s ! nnd we trust that OUR
A R E C A PA B LE O F 
J u d g i n g  Ci:v T l s c s t i f i c S v c s
respecting the
S T Y L E , Q U A L IT Y  A N D  P R I C E S
a u c :
. N JL.VmSE) l  E'.W M'S’FLY,
' y i 1 ■ ”  r a j  most
I IC O  I’ ,.vi r b - o f l ' .  r .,i in T  i ’ IS
■-TA T P .  which wo SH L i.  C O N T IN U E  
T O  ! I L L  at our P R E S E N T
F N  E X A M  P l .  E D
Every article pur. liH«’ d at this 
w ill bn
J
tabli.’slirta
Ts there no help for the nffleited? No proven-' desuription. You area, iiberiy to use this tin-
tmive of the dangers which beset us in our 
changable and fickle clime? Wc think there 
is. And if  the allegations of those who are at 
least entitled to veracity, maybe believed, there 
is a preventative and a remedy.
W istar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry is ofTerod to a 
tillering world as sue h. It needs not the nil veil- Pulmonic Svrn,» to the ptiblie as a cure for Coughs
| solicited statement in any wa v 
the sufierings of humanity.
Tru ly yours, CHARLES W. DENISON, 
Editor '• American Signal
The Proprietor respect fully
titious aid o f a long string of fiutitious certificah 
to give it notoriety. Its true value and intrinsic 
excellence are sufficient to entitle it to the confi­
dence o f the public, nnd to “  waft on to fame’ ’ the 
name of the inventor, as a benefactor of his spe­
cies. 18
None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the 
wrnpper.
AGENTS—C 
aston; J. Jones, Camden; A. Young, \Y. Camden 
L. B. Wetherbce, Warren. Sold by dealers gen 
erally.
E a st Thom aston Lime M arket’ 
Lime for New York'and southern market
It  is  computed  that one m illio n , one hund­
red and f ifty  thousand, and five hundred em i­
grants w ill have passed the New York Q ua r­
antine in six years, ending A p ril 1st, 1850.
Vj ~ W e  have received a “ Catalogue o f the 
officers and students o f East Corinth Acade­
m y,”  from  which we in fer that Ihe’ institu linn  
is iu a very prosperous e im ditiou. Num ber 
o f  .scholars, 111; Gentlemen 121, Ladies 20. 
T u itio n  from  $2.50 to $3,50.
CO" T u e a f. is a man outback whoso much 
desp ises  looseness o f  character, that he gets 
ZigZ// mi every possible occasion. W e  obtain 
our i ifo rm ation  from  the “  Man at the Cor­
ner.”
T k u t ii is a hardy plant ; and w Iip ii once 
firm ly  rooted, it covers the ground so that 
e rro r cannot find root.
fCz" A m an  who is altvnys sneering nt wo­
m an, says a eotemporary, is generally either 
it coarse profligate or a coarser bigot.
R osseau tells us that, to w rite  a good love
W A R R A N T E D
P E R F E C T .
and i f  in nnv ease they should prove other- 
w iso. th»*y ip iy be R F /F I R N E D , and
The Jlonei will he Befmuled 1o f  Cgb'mcIbus BSobuisosn.that w ill relieve To tlm Honorable Arnold Blaney, Esq., Judge of 
Probate, within and for the Countv of Lincoln. 
ESPECTFIJLLY represent W illiam  M al- 
R com Administrator of the Estate of COR­
N E LIU S  ROBINSON late o f Cushing in said 
ffers his original ^Otintv, deceased, that the Personal Estate o f the 
said deceased is not sufficient bv ihe sum of four 
hundred and twenty dollars to answer the just 
debts which he owed: he therefore prays that he 
mav be empowered and licensed to sell so much 
of the Real Estate of the said deceased in-v 
be sufficient to raise the said sum with incidental
charges. WAI MALCOM.
LINC O LN . SS. A t a Prohate Court h'd l at 
Thonin'ton, within and for the Countv of Lin­
coln,on the 16th da v of November. A. D. H l'. ’ . 
ON the foregoing Petition, Or.nr.t:r.p. That the 
said Petitioners give notice to all per-ons in ’er- 
ted in said Estate, to appear nt a Court o f Pro- 
asset on the second Mon- 
causing a ropy o f said 
Petition with this Order to be published three 
week-- successively previous to said Court, in the 
Lime Roek Gazette.
ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge of Probate. 
Attest, E dwin S H ovev. Regisier.
A true Copy o f ihe Petition ami Order thereon. 
Edwin S. Hovev. Reg. 47.
WE rt.EOGn OUttSF.l.VES TO PCI.t. MOM
2i» (o 50  BQt  CciO
Lens than the Usual Prices!
and thoColds. Consumption. Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint 
Palpitation of the Heart nnd Scrofula. It has 
been before the public upwards of twenty years, 
during which time scarcely an individual has us­
ed ii without finding relief. It has succeeded in 
cases where nil other remedies had failed, nnd 
the proprietor ccmseientiously believes, from its 
' great success, that it is tlie best remedy for these 
A. <,mber.  ^ E^ I ho in-, (j|Senses ever discovered. Having devoted his 
whole attention, for the last sixteen years, to the 
treatment i f  Consumption, L iver Complaint. Dys­
pepsia, nnd all diseases o f the Lungs and Respi­
ratory Organs, he points to his great success, as pajc p, be hoi ‘.en at W 
a sufficient guarantee to the public o f bi< skill day ,,f January next 1 
and nl ib iv . lie  denies that disease is incurable, 
and adduces the foregoing testimony in proof of 
his position. His unpreeidented cutes are based 
solely upon the merits of his Pulmonic Svkvv, 
and avoids the use of Opium and other narcotics 
which are only administered to relieve, but never 
to rare the patient.
Priee_Sl per bottle, or 6 bottles for $-5. Sold 
wholesale and retail hv
REDDING A CO . fookscllers,
No. H State Street. Boston.
Agents; C. A. M a- mbeu and O. B. F alls, E.
Thomaston; D J Smrrett, Thomaston; W. II.
Barnard and W. H. Wallace. Waldoboro.’
Dr. Shcnck’s pamphlet on the nature of con­
sumption and Hs cure, with • eiaiuealf;. -an be 
had gratis as above. 47 5w.
who have visited the
“ C H E A P  S T O R E
W IL L  YOUCI1 i-’OB US
til at we r V L F n . I ,  A B B  M E  I ’ K O J IIS E !
THE QUESTION .WAV AltlSE,
IkiW cun Goods b ' nfl'oided so Low ?
55
ft rm
ceived 51, tho highest number. On the fo rty - ! at 60 cents. To Boston, but little suing forward.
th ird ballot. Boyd had 68. On tho fo rty-fou rth  
Boyd 82, W in th ro p  27, Stanley 40,.Potter 22, 
and the remainder scattering.
.Mr. Hackett, o f  Ga., offered n resolution, 
that members should not he allowed per diem 
until a Speaker should he elected.
M r. Jones, of’ ------ , offered an amendment
that they should not receive their mileage un­
less a Speaker was elected to-m orrow , La id  
vpon the table, and amid much confusion the 
House adjourned.
T he  dispute between Messrs. Meade and 
Duer has been amicably adjusted.
T h e  Free Soilers have resolved in caucus,
: price 58 cents. As the manufacturing season ts 
about closed, and the .stock on hand small, the 
above prices w ill be maintained.
Wood firm from $2,25 to $2,50. Casks 16 cts.
Sabbath  School Exhibition.
T lie  Snblintli School in c.onnxioii w ith  the 
U n ive rsn ln t Society io this town w ill have a 
Public E xh ib ition  in the ir Church on the 
evening ol' Christinas, (Tuesday, 25th.) at 
hull' past six o’clock. 'P ile Chureh w ill he 
decorated w ith  Evergreen fo r tho occasion, 
and it is hoped there w il l he a general a tten­
dance upon this the ir first annual celebration
to sustain an independent organization until o f  the visit o f  our Savior
I the ir deinaiids are complied with, 
j W e learn from  the Boston papers of i
I Monday, that, there is no prospect o f either 
I party obtaining a m ajority. On the last bal- i 
loting. r/m ii Boyd, id' Kentucky, was the fa- >
'Fiekets 12 1-2 emits,— to be had at C. 
Maeomber’s or at B. \V . Lm hrop  C o .’s. 
Children under 12years o f  age, h a lf prie
Donation-
'F lic  friends o f the w orthy unfortunate are 
vorite  candidate o f the Democrats, and K dw . 1 respectfully solicited to v is it Mrs. George 
Stanley, o f N o rth  Carolina, secured n p lu ra l- Gentner, on L im e  Rock Street, on b riday
F o rc c lo sn re ,
P UBLIC notice is hereby given of the claim of the undersigned. John C. Mink', of W al­doboro’ . by Mortgage, to three lets of land, twr 
of which arc situated in Waldoboro’ and one 
I partly in Waldoboro’ and partly in Warren, and 
all in Lincoln County, which said three lots ol 
land were de. ded to so id John by Joseph Mink, 
of said Woldohoro. by his deed o f mortgage, 
dated Dec. 2*» I. JS39. and recorded May 2d. IS Iff. 
in the Registry of Deeds at Wiscass<> ? in the 
County of Lincoln. Vol. 173. page 317. Ruler, 
cncc to be had to said mortgage deed and to the 
record thereof at the said Registry, for a tm. > 
pn iT icu lordcscrip tlpnofsn idthreelotsofland.—
RDLR ED, taat L / .L K II .  L TTALL Admin- And the said John C. Mink hereby giv -. publiu 
'■ ator on the Estate ot LL  WIS IIA  LL , notice that the condition in the same mortgage 
has been broken by reason whereof he claims a 
foreclosure of the same.
(•-‘x 1 M .  L L
is jl. is ; our Goods were purchased
AT AN AUCTION SACRIFICE: nn.l our s re  
lem of trafle sticlt, that we are enabled to sell 
at prices which place at
!~tS5t^E3;
<>f* illKBSIC.
j LINCOLN, ss. At a Court o f Probate held nt 
East Thomaston on the 15th day of November. 
A. D., 1819:
Lw..
ALL COMPETITION!!
T ill'' ' 't i t i i ' Sin. I- i- 'IIE S il— selected espeeially 
id 'I ' l l !  s ’.R b 'U T -a n il el' the BEST fabrics 
and C H ,''|t;r.S T  .STYLES !
lawls. ,.r Beauiv, Rteh-
ity  o f the W h ig  vote. There  is a probab ility  
that both o f these gentlemen w ill he the cau­
cus candidates.
F ik e  and R io t in g . Baltim ore, Dec. 16th. 
Solomon’s soap factory has been destroyed by
afternoon or evening w ith such articles as an 
in va lid ’s fam ily need in a d reary winter.
F liis  is n move o f the ladies, and Gentle-
, late of Snutli Tlioina<ton, in said Comity, deceas­
ed, notify th'* heirs nt law and creditors o f saitl 
i t’eeeaseil and ail ptirsoiis interested, that his see* j 
| ond ntaount of ndtninistrniion on the Estate of, 
aid 1.1 wis w ill be offered for allowance nt a Pro-
men, w ho cniinot attend, w il l cuoler n fnvor bate Court at Wiscasset on the second Alomtay 
by sending something no - 1 1 ■r ........................... '  " - 1 ------ > - 1•JfTil. of January next, when nnd where they may he
The  presence o f  it friend cheers the sick 'present if  they sec cause. Notice to be given hy
JOHN
A ties!:
M axasseii II. Smith . 
W aldoboro. Dee. 3. IS 19.
Z.:s
. bd M IN K.
fire. I t  was insured in Baltim ore anil Philo-
le tter, you ought to begin w ithout know ing  delphio for $10,000. T h e  firemen hove been
w lott von mean to say, ami to finish w ithout 
know ing what yon have said.
tO - 'P h e  litt le  Miss who is weeping over the 
loss o f  her Roh Roy Cape, can have the some 
•by culling at this office.
A oasov is a chap that would 
Be a young lady tl he could —
But os he can't, does all he can 
To show the world lie's nut a man.
K J ”  T he  uest imiooe o f  a vu lgar man, says J 
a p ithy w rite r, is to lie found iu the quantity j 
o f  d ign ity  that he wraps h im se lf up iu . In
engaged in rio ting  all day. Several have been 
| wounded.
A clergyman o f New Orleans, in a sermon 
upon the recent catastrophe oo hoard o f the 
i Louisiana, stated as a well ascertained fact 
[tha t 1-100 persons perish yearly on ihe W est­
ern waters from  steamboat d isutilities.
D r. Ahernethy used to tell his scholars that 
all human maladies arose from  two causes— 
stuffing and fretting.
A C a liforn ia le tter published in the Edgar-
town Gazette, states that Miss Ahiah M ------ ,
form erly o f that place, was at San Francisco,
the opinion o f such men, the otdy way lo set making $25 per tiny, by wasltin 
a proper value on yourse lf is to treat w ith t 
contem pt every body else. ! Ye
memorial has been circulated iu New 
praying the. Legislature to provide
inttn’s o iiin l. Dec. 18
M A R R I A G E S .
lo this town, 5th iost., hv N. Meservey. Esq., 
M r Daviil Winslow to Miss Sarah F. Benner.
D E A T H S .
. Fast Thomaston. Dee. Ii. 
til S3. [.Mass, and N. York j 
Bueilla Franc
In the Alms lions 
Col. David Glovd. ng 
papers please copy.
In this town. Dee. I 
aged 2 years.'Jino , child ol'Capt Freeman a m fy o T A I IY  PUBLIC 
Eliznheth Simonton.
Farwell, Frances ! thou art sleeping 
In the cold and silent tomb :
Friends bereaved are o’er thee weeping 
A ll lament thy early doom.
Like the flower that softly closes 
E're its summer day is pa-t —
As the sinking gale reposes,
Thou hast sweetly sunk to rest.
publishing an atlesteil copy of this order in the 
Lime lloek Gazette, three weeks successively be­
fore said Court o f Probate.
Give under my hand this 15th day o f Novem­
ber. in the wear of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and forty-nine.
ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge.
Copy Attest, Euwtx S. Hovey, Register. -18
J A M r. S L. C J II  L D ,
AUGUSTA, ME.,
Attfii'iiey and Gfiiinsplfii' al Law,
AND COJIAIISSIONER. 
overttors o f the follnwin::Appointed by th 
States I" lake T'ttimnny, AJfi,limits 
\ |■l!"nt■nls, to he use,! therein, v iz :
Mn-snchuselts,
' Coniieeticul,
I Vermont,
! Rhode Island,
nl Adnorvl-
T i ie  news by the steamship Am erica, was 
transmitted by ligh tn ing from  11ulifnx, along 
the line to New Orleans, stopping at the in ­
term ediate cities, mol the imuouueemeut o f its , h
against frauds iu dry goods.
reception at New Orleans came hack to l l i i l i -  fu ll,  
la x  w ith in  fo rty-e igh t hours. j q ()
‘ 1 tin declare, Sal, you do look pretty enu f 
to eat.’ 'W a ll,  Solomon, a in 't I eating iis 
fust ns I can,’ replied Sal w ith her m outh ,
M A R I N E  L I S T .
P o r t.o f  E ast Thomaston-
, , , ,, i t ,  i found by sumo children in the fire-place o f  nK 3 -  ‘ L augh and grow  Jal, snys an old ad-1 s(.,1(1()| . , „ )us(! in Nuw Orleans.
A r r i v e d .
coin lo the amount o f some $4,500 was I7 lli nisi., sell. John '1 unis, Crane. Rostral
OUR STOCK
ncss of StV ies : ,
V n r ; v :i 11 c-1
Te I.:t.l ies who i
.V o l i c c .
W E having been appointed by the Judge of Probate for the County o f Lincoln, to re­ceive nnd examine the claims o f the several 
creditors tothe Estate o f CA LV IN  G. BUTLER, 
j late of East Thomaston, in the County o f Lincoln, 
deceased, whose estate is represented insolvent ; . .
. hereby give notice that six months from the 15tli Leonia 
(lav o f November. 1849. lave been allowed to |
; "aid creditors to bring in and prove their claims/
' ami that we w ill attend to the service assigned us 
i at Spoff'ord’s brick' building in tbe room opposite 
i Wm Battle’s office on tbe first Monday o f M arrli 
ami April ami on Saturday, the lilt  ilav o f May 
next, from nine o’clock A. AL, to five P 31. on 
’ each o f said days.
JE R E M IA H  T 0L 3 I \N . )W ALTER  E .T O L M A N .i Comni,v.,„n ,
I Datuil, t l . i , - . th  il.iv iff Dccrnilvr, IS 19. '7.
■at | urr': - Lug, vve would 
;: .ly.tbat by vailin '' ;-.t oar Stoic.you can obtain a
fiiich .’.n il I  ::*£i;cn;iLlc ! * iE ja w l
for- about
T W O - T H I R D S
i
: tl-.c • ri.’c ’ a'.' ’ ?v for an INFERIOR 
j A ll I ICI.E r.I.S l'.W IIL : L.
IU. Zi.-.'i'f era it ra riity  Style; Caifiinicrc long 
and squnic, from
j
Lur.g and Square B A Y S ’! A t E and Imported 
I Shawls, printed Uasha ere, Eng. Nett, Li- 
tr ip ’d, etc.
C L O T H S  & C A S S I M E R E S .
Tu this Department wc invite SPECIAL AT- 
TENT1ON ’ —Our St( ek was I ought at
One Hail' the i: t’iil R!iolesa:e ra te s !
L J W  P R IC E S .
(.'OBBIIlltBSKN
age ; hot we don’ t believe a w o ld  o f it. The  
veriest wag we ever knew was as th in us a 
shad, and its ta ll as a bean pole.
trCJ-NEVEii go hack— never. AN hat you at­
tem pt, do w ith  all your strength, nnd always 
push ahead.
A rniNTER out west is m aking a great snuf­
fling  about being waylaid and robbed o f it 
brass rale, an old page cord, a line-tooth 
comb, and a piece o f o rig ina l poelry.
V j - A n AiivEitTisiNC. sheet, lo he published 
m onth ly, has ju s t been issued iu G ardiner, by 
R. 15. C a ldw ell.
H uman n a u t iie , free nature, has never 
spontaiieously demanded any thing hut inde­
pendence ; despotism has never put its foot 
on a corner o f the w orld , hut against tile w ill 
o f  those who inhabited it ; tiie history o f all 
periods and o f all countries reveal this.
r j3 »  A man advertises for a w ife iu an ex- 
sxhnn"e paper. She must he o f  moderate 
size, from  15 to 21 years o f age, w ith  light 
com plexion ami blue eyes, l ie  oil'crs to live 
w ith her friends ii 'sh e  wishes, and i f  she is 
feeble, w il l help de housework, and bring her 
wood mid waier. T h is  is a capitu l chance for 
semehody, ami all communications appertain­
ing to tho subject, le ft at this office, w ill he 
forwarded to the advertiser w ith tho utmost 
despatch.
\Y r  would call attention to the advertisu- 
,, "III o f  “ Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic S iru p ,”  by 
Red ling &  U o. “ Mr. A ,lie ,’ Cose”  ,s cer­
ta in ly a strung unr, und is ot lis t'l l enough to 
give a le p u ’.atieu to tbe medicine.
DffJ-\Yo nre requested to give notice that 
ilie  Unitarian Society o f Thomaston w ill 
li n e appropriate Religious Services at the ir 
Church on C h r istm as  Evening, (T uesda y) 
25th inst.
E ast T homasto n , Dec. 15, 1849.
Rev. S C. F essenden ,
Dear S ir :— The  undersigned, n portion o f 
whom bail the pleasure n f listening to your 
very exeellent lecture, the last evening, before 
the Cadets o f  Temperance, respectfully re­
quest you te repeat the same to-m orrow  even­
ing, or, i f  that time shall nut he convenient to 
you, then at a day and hour to lie fixed upon 
by yourself, in order that a larger portion o f ' 
our citizens than have yet heard it, may h a v  1 
the benefit o f the sound views it contains.
\'e ry  respeeil'iilly,
Your friends, and uht. servants, 
James (). I ..  Foster,
Henry C. Low e ll,
John A. Meserve,
Josiah J. Brow i i ,
( Inirles I,. Low e ll,
J. W akefield,
Francis Cobh,
Mary Wire, Crockett,
Hero, Perry. '<
I ’aivtin kct, Ormsby, New York.
18lh, Massachiiseits. Hix, Boston.
brig A. M. Taylor, (new) St. George.
S a i l e d -
ISth iiiNt., ship Equator, (new) Taylor, Boston, 
brig Edgar, (new.) 
sell. Martha Hall, Cobh, New York 
Lanson Dean, Packard, “
19lh ship John Spear, (new) Spear, N. Orleans.
L aun ch e d , 17th inst. from  tlm yard o f
Messrs M erriam  K. Andrews, a line Schooner, 
ealltal “ ( ie rtudo H o rton ,”  125 tons to be 
commanded by Capt. L ittle ton  Pendleton, 
i Q2Z- Sch Zylph, (o f Stuhen) West, from Cam­
den lor Stuhen, in the gale of Ifflh i i r t . ,  when off' 
t I Bass IL.iher, carried away her main-mast; the 
’•(Capt. finding she was drilling  over Bass Harbor 
anchored her; there being a heavy swell on 
| the bar. she rolled away her foremast and lost 
i boat She remained in that situation during 
Monday night. Gapt. B. Ibmson, Jr., Wreck- 
j master, hoarded her on Tuodav, and lowed het . 
j into Bass Harbor, from whence she w ill proceed , . , ' “ n **
I to Siuben lor repairs. John J. 1 aimer, 1
New York’ , No. Cnrolinia,
PernvyIvania, So. Cnrolinia,
V irginia, Kenlttcky,
Gu’ .iJia, Ohio.
Michigan,
N. B He is an accredited member, and a Di- 
! rector o f the North American Legal Ass« cialion,
! and in correspondence with m efficient ami trust­
w o rth y  Lawyer in every County in each of the 
i States of the Union, amt in California, ami w ill 
i forward business to them for a trilling  compensa­
tion. 3tn 17
L  I F  E  ! L I  F  E  1 !
The N ational Loan Fund Life Assurance 
Society,—London.
■WTjLTITII a capital ol $2,5(10,0(1, offer great 
Tv advantages to those who wish to make an 
insursnee on their lives. 'I'be United States
Board o f Local Directors in Boston, N. York, 
Philadelphia and B.iltimore are genllemeu of the 
very highest standing, in point o f intelligence, 
wealth and int,lienee.
In proof of which we give the names of those 
officers.
BOSTON DOAIll) o r  LOCAL DI HECTORS.
urge 31 'iTmeher, 
Franklin Dexter, 
l rael Whitney,
Benjamin Scaver, 
Jonathan ( 'hapmati, 
Elijah D. Brigham.
< ^ □ 1 ‘ E X P R E S S L Y .’
'  H O Y  V \T  Co S
E ast T homaston , Dee. 15, 1849.
Messrs. J. O. L . F oster , mid others,
Gentlemen : — Your cm nmu mention o f to-day 
is before me. I have only to say, us the repe- I'm Ban 
t it ion o f the lecture u ill subserve, in ) our op in­
ion, tlm cau»e o f Temperance, I uni induced 
to yield to your request. And us you in tim ate i 
your preference for some Suhhnih evening ns 
ihi* time, 1 w il l fix on the tw eu ly-lh  d ol’ the 
present month, at h a lf past six, and the ('on- 
giegalmnal iiiceting-house as the place.
1 subscribe m yself a co-worker w ith 
you fo r God and the right,
S. C. F essenden .
BOSTON and  BANGOR EX PRESS,
EAVES E ast T homaston, per SteamerJ Secor, for Portland ami B>
3I".ni»ay and Thursday nt I I  o’< l« uk. A. 31
i)  'fuesilay and Friday al 12, 31 
QJZ*Business o f n il kinds intended tu with
Promptness and despatch
Dee 19, J8PJ. 48] J. P. WISE, Agent.
III'. <a(>|-<l;ik.
■ X IL GORDAK'S Culcbiated Medicine^ can 
t»e hadal 31 AC(>31 BEK S. Spotlord Block.
apply vou at
CONSU LTING PHYSICIANS.
Dr. W. Lewis, Jr , Cor. Carver und Boylston Sts. 
Di Al . S. Perry, Cor Rowe St. and Rowe Place. 
Dr. Henry G. Clark, No. 1S1 11 m over Street. 
AGENTS.
E liott &  Creig, No. 10, 3len bants Exchange. 
NEW YOltR 1H» Mil) o r  LOCAL DIUECTORS.
vr.v, Esq , Chairman 
j.. Presi lent Alerehants’ Bank. 
Booi man. I.><| . lino  of Boorman X* Johnson
Geo B arrln \, IL<| , In in id Barclay Livingston. 
S.S.llou land. L q., tii m of I low land X A spin wall. 
( ’ . E. llabicht, Esq.,Con for Sweden X Norway. 
Samuel 31. Fox. 1. q . firm of Fox X. Livingston. 
W. Van Hook, Esq.. Solicitor to ITmnix Bank 
A .ti Stout. Esq.. Pres, ot the Eagle Fire Ins. Co.
General Accountant— E. T. Richardson, Esq. 
H»n J .L  Starr. General Agent lor the United 
States and British North Ameneaii Cidonies, 
Office, 71, W all Street, New Yolk.
O E II 'i’s ’ . l lO l f C t ’ .
ers, hav ng 1 cen appointed 
Arnold incY. L «|‘ . Judge
' ■ f '
ami examine lb ’ uLiiu - i the several • : ‘ditors 
lo ihe E-'ate of W 1 LL L \ Al THO31AS,E ■ late 
of Ea.-t 1 *;otnat ton, in the County o f l.im-oln nt; I 
State o f Maine, deceased, represented insolvent, 
hereby give notice that six months t'rmn the 
lifteentli day <d November. 1819. me allowed sud 
creditors, to bring in ami prove their ebmim; 
uml (bat they w ill be itt session at the Cum i- 
Iloiise in East 3’homaston, on the second .Mon­
day o f January, February and April; at the Ot- 
lice o f John II. Kennedy, in W’a'.doboro’ , on the 
second Monday of 3lareh and on ihe first Mon. 
day o f 31ay next, from nine o'clock’ A. 3L. t. 
four o’clock P 31 , of each of said days, tor the 
purpose of receiving and examining said claims
JOHN I I.  KENNEDY, ) Commission- 
ISAAC REED. j ers.
Waldoboro,’ Dec. 5, 1819. 47 6w.
< ’»BBBC iBBtO BB1V U llC lO M ir C .
ON in- bel'oic tin; til'H'etiili o f Nov. la-i. a Heifer Cull’ ; lim it red. The nw im  is r- ■ qtiesti-.l to prove properly, pay eii.iree-. in I t ike 
her nutty. ' ' I I .  IL  SI'EAR.
Dee 19, 1819 19
1‘'b'<*<*(Iobii X o tice .
ra T ii i . s  mav certify that I have given to mv 
□ sou, ANSON H E M E N W AY . he r.-rnmn 
der o f his m inority, to act for hiuiself. ami 1 sha 1 
pay no debts of his eoiinaeiiug Hirer th i- a > .
S Il.YANUS OILMEN W \ V. 
Scarstnont, Pee. 13, 1819. 4 a
H 'u l  i c e .
(J, L L  persons indebted to the suhscrihcr tor
1 M- 1.UMBER aie called upon io pay, or setLe 
with an attorney alter Jaiuuuy 1. 1^50.
Dee 19. 1849.
8I31UN LI 1 iH F I L ’ D
B is tin e tD ; V u dcr& too d9 
that wc keep
D R Y  G O O D S O N L Y
m ill o l' tlie.su a C 
.M F N T . A ll v.hu 
t i-t.il'li-k tiieu i, Inivu 
E D U C A T E D
£'je //}(.'
mitl euhst qne lilly  ■ a 
S E L L
J.M l’ L E T F  A S S O R T - 
are I'liip liq e il in T H IS  
la in  T H U R O U U H L I
Cooils Wratle,
) i i ia b l i i l  tu HU Y uml 
eh iiK'iehamlisn according to the ir
HL.1L I . I L I L !
c a t  V T K 1  .11L L C 55.1  . V I 'S
u lii) puri-iiasu fur Gash 
1 I le  I '. i i r t in f t l in t ir i i  Jtitluccincnla I
as tie  h il l sell tn tlm T rtu lu
2 5  P E R  C E N T
, LE S S  T H A N  I IH S IO N  W H O L E S A L E  
P R IC E S  !
D A N IE L  S. F R A N C IS .
S T
-it
U l’ in i lU l l  W ilIL u n  Hosiery ■
Je m the i.'lii-iip .Sunv
D S. FRANCIS.
uavj in ti-
el Slum I-. Blank. !■> ami Q uill, 
ne al the Citcap Suae.
D. S. FRANCIS.
East Thomaston. .Maeomocr i
K I R I ' l l  Cashmeit !,• .vis, i 'am Cen- 
' ii  e«i\ t I ihis 
FRANCIS.
BALTIMORE.
Jona. Meredith, ILq., 
Sam'l Hoffman, Esq . 
Dr. I. 11. 31eCulloeh
I'll I I.AI'1.1. I'll I A- 
i Clement C. Biddle, IL 
1 W illiaui Jones, ILq  ,
I Louis A. Godcy, 1L«i 
Geo. Kt x Grahum. Esq., |
i C A. 31 AroMBLit, No. 1 Spofford Block. Agent 
for East Thomaston. it lb
wholesale or retail, and la the o«Zy ngent in this! 
v ic in it) IS , JL f
\Y  A MAR l'IN  8 BLACKING, 
itrlic'.e, for «o!e at SLOC
a geumen
ll:iM<tBiu* .Votive.
A SPEC IAL M EETING  i.f K im ; Sukie.-a'-
. v. Royal Arch Chapter, w ill be holden at then 
Hall, on Thursday evening next. Pusim s on 
the 6ih and 7th Degrees. A ll R A 3lasons me 
invited. E. 11. COCHRAN, Seet’y.
Pec. 30 l u. *
< !s v o tges < nii.-il CoiBipaiBy.
r < l l l E  A. I..ml M . ' . - f the Sleek holders o f 
w ill be holditi 
Thom .ston, on 
A D .  lcol», ai
.«  tbe Georves Canal I u:j 
at tbe i ffiee ol George Abbott 
.Monday, the 1 Ith day ot Janu 
ten o’clock in the forenoon :
1. To hear the report of P.icc.ais.
2. To hear the report of th • Treasurer.
3 To hear the report of any Commiuers.
•I To choose a Board ol* Direct Trensurer
x... , .... . , , , , i and Clerk, mid such other office lx aa max btO hl N>ON^> and 1 homas J  y the bundled ^ or j u i.t„»i iaui; and to transact an
A L M A N A C S  1’O H  1850.
A single. Also, Brown's Memo. Alntanae, V 
H Palmer's Business Men's Ahnanue, Boston f 
Almanac, Christian Almanac Lor sale bv
Nov 1819 » W A K E F IE LD
{ business that may coiue heli re said meeting. 
Per Order. GEc ABBikf P, Glerlc
Thomaston, D e e .1 S 4 9 . S u n
oilier
u f.s  i ’ s  i hi i
MADE • '» '
East Thun -, i„ i
O K
; I I !  W !
consisting <»1 
i Broadcloths,
• •nt variety ot
• vp been CUT 
I z.z;,s.
■ assortment ot
T I IH ,
s 4 X l i :
D O E S K IN ' 
nnd X’ ICS
niiety <•( gooff:
t ix g s ,
suitable fur
l a t e s t  i a i m e t a  t io x s  >
i of I t styles ever • tiered in tins v ic in ity ;—
atul I n'i i them lor sale, or w ill make them into
I : most .............nhle mnrtner at
Trice.' so low ns io “ DEFY COMPETITION ' 
F U R N IS H IN G  g o o d s .
Shirts. Eossotns. Collars, Drawers. 
Under Shir's. Suspenders Cravats, 
Scarfs. Handkerchiefs, \-e.. Ac., 
Oenllemcn, call at the
LIM E  ROCK CLOTHING STORE
t'ppositc llu Commercial House,
a m i von w ill be sure of getting your money's 
worth.
SE7 T A IL O R IN G  nttcndeil to nt n il times 
M. E. TI1CREO.
13 43Nov.
N E AV S U P  P  L Y !
CIS M IL E S  H O B B IES,
No, I Holmes' Block,
Has just received a largo
V / .  8 . G o o d s  : m i l
S o t o  n n d  U p p e r
Also, an extensive assortment of
I R O N  AND STE
lish Round Iron
• o iin ’,cut of
d t'O C W B A "
I L r n H ie :
One Moment, Ladies!
L A R G E  A D D IT IO N ,
and in c h e a se d  r \<  n .r r i  l-’.s
FOR OTTERING IM.MF.N.sL QUANTITIES OF
F A S H O W B L E  DEV GOODS.
A T  LOW ER rR IC E S  T H A N  EVER ' '
F .A .J O N E S & C o .
N o. 1, T rem ont R ow , B o st o n ,
H AVING made alterations in their Store . which have doubled their fmmer amount,, id' room. wdl now ex hi bit the LARGEST STOCK 
i GE GOODS in the City of Boston, nt
it i: t a i l i: x <* i, i c  i v 131. v,
, Never allowing our choice patierns io be selected 
i tv wholesale purchasers, we can offer to Retail 
Customers the first
goods. and at a smaller advance than i f  we were 
' obliged lo “  make np”  on buyers for cash the 
1 looses in bad debts.
| Ever thankful to a discrim inating public for 
ihe patronage by which we have been enabled to 
I reach our present position, the
The Sum m it of th e  Boston R eta il Trade.
L I G H T !  L I G H T ! !
gj F  you want a T J G I IT  which is far superior 8 to Oil, and affords you a saving in time and 
obi rags to secure nearness, cal, on
G , I. K O B I N S O N ,
•Vo. 3 , Jordan's lilock, Thomaston; 
and you can be furnished with the
B U R N I N G  F L U I D .
A sale and Superior article, and equally as cheap 
as oil.
He intends to keep the above article constantly 
on hand. Also a supply of LAMBS, TUBES, 
WICKS, tee.
Thomaston, Nov. 29 45
I NITED STATES HOTEL
M  O  i  L  '£ V7 O 0 23 A  Tl D ,
PORTLAND, Me.
f t l ' .M ' IN E
D20T371
Townsend,
DISCOVERER
, this
THIS extens ve establishment, having been 
■etions of nor elmicest , ■ht’ fotiahlv rennvated ami refuted, and put in ex­
cellent older, in every department, is now open 
liir  the reception o f visiters.
Air. \V. having had the benefit ofseveral years' 
experience as landlord of one o f the best public 
booses ill the Slate (the Bangor House) he trusts 
ih tii he may he able m sustain lor it the reputa­
tion ol' a FIRST CLASS HO TEL.
Connected with the House is a first rate
t s o i i .  shall reciprocate their favor bv .Stable.—Carriages always in attendance,
offering every variety of
N E W  AND FASHIONABLE ARTICLES 
rciR femai.i: Ai'rAr.KL, at 
U X T R  X o ltD IN  X I t v  T.0XV P R IC E S .
I Oft Gases New Silks and Salins,
the largest and best variety in the city, embracing 
all Colors, Qualities and Prices, as BLACK, 
CH AN G EABLE, STRIPED, PLAID , W A ­
TERED, & C .,  Ace.
CRA PE SHAWLS- all colors and  prices. 
200 0  BRQCIIA AND CASHMERE 
L O N G  A N D  S Q U A R E  S H A W L S ; 
la all Cohn's and Qualities, at Low Prices. 
W AR RAN TED
November 22, M Y n l 4t
EL,
M OUNTAIN COM POUND
’- M
’ - " t f
....x s NS«s& se
FoR THE PRESERVATION A ND RE-1 EO ptfv j ION OF 
T II E II A I R .
ilOR beautifying, curling, softening, darken 
ing, Ladies’ Toilet use, tec. For removin'! 
Dandruff, eradicating disease from the skin,
Western Carriage*.
to soil any article of dress. To Lndit s it is in ­
valuable, ns it keeps the patting o f the hen I 
clean, nnd gives the Hair a splendid lustre. It is 
the greatest auxiliary of the toilet in curling and 
giving beamy to the Inna of dressing the Hair 
ever invented. Gentlemen nnd Ladies find it 
indespcnsahlc for cleansing and purifying the 
scalps, nnd preventing’ ! lie iia ir from fa lling  o ff 
til.l 1'r. Tow nsend is non- ot.o...... l vesr, ,.e i I, restores the hair in bald places, dissipates all
it I . .A." iivinti j,n<ir. he whs in limit its imm hail which is stinted or thin, this Compound
iitn i tare. In  w h tr.li na-.wis ,t to o  toeo l«. ,,i on i „i f, ie-invigoratcs the original v ita lity  of 'he roots, 
nnd llu* salt's f irciinisi-.rlbeil to th<iv(? o n ly  w ho loot ,c ......1 ' • ---------' - - - - -  • -
its w orth , m ill know n its  \ tine . I t  hint rca r tiw l th r
E II. fc o. xx . , H I n  r A N,
W i l l  ’ L l )  inform  ll ie ir  Customers, nod I l i t  
public, generally, that they s till continue to 
keep a jrooil assortment o f XV ESTT.R N  
C A It It IA G E S  such as
P haetons, Chaises , W agons- &e.- &c.. 
which they o iler at good bargains, and or. 
reasonalilo terms o f payment. The  above 
, Carriages are made o f  tliebest W este rn '1 ’ itn - 
I rlennsing, rendering the most dry and tinbiileoi her, and in tlie latest styles, and warrtm led to 
lE iir .- oil and silky, this nrlitle  is infallible and give satisfaction. Carriages called for which 
nnriva, ed. One application w ill keep the H m r  are not on hand, w ill be offered at short notice. 
mnist a week nt Wore, nnd no substance is left j ______
TOW NSEND SARSAPARILLA.
flS R nilU lIir.E i ! TUB A T
K E L L E Y  K GO ’S.
H IG H L Y  C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A R  S  A P  A R  I  L  L A .
IS  pu t into the B ottles the F u ll 
S treng th , while o t h e r s  are R ed u ­
c e d — so tha t it is six tim es as 
S trong  as kinds that come in Big 
B ottles, and hears T w o Q u arts  
o f W a te r to each o tlle  , and is 
S A R S A -
. ' U n v o t ' i r a s 1^
■ loom  L A ID  SITAXX L S  L o n g  & St, r „  ' P A R I L L A  ill use.
Frotn the Hay State, superior q inilitv at 68, tolhc 
all wool Long Shawls at 82,50. SIC K  FOLKS AVANT TO HE C U R E D  I
50 Cases F re n c h  .M eriuoes. T h ib e ts . T ,y . f r ° ll ille ll,o ir llains >'>' oll'ering a thing o f no | n,,
v rrt ltc lc ^s , ns tln»*n perMtns w tin It id been 
heitied nt' sore diseases m id M ivctl Ir t.iit ilc i t l i ,  prut limited 
lt< excellenco m id w onderful
I IE \ I.INC POWER.
K now ing , m nni/ »/• that lit? hm l by tils  sk ill,
• r le tire  and expertenue. devised an tirUcto w liie .lt w tm id he 
o f tnealcnlable ndv itn iiiirc  to m ankind w hen the m eins 
w n iih l I • fttr iii« lte it to bring it  in to  un iversa l nr liee. w m  tt its 
Ineslim  <. ’ (t v irtue * w ou ld  he know n m id nppruehitutl. T h is  
tim e In u  come, tho moans tiro supplied ; t illslii-nml nnil unequal toil Preparation 
s m n n iitiic titr rd  on the largest senlo. m d is ra lh d  lor 
'.ItrotighotU the lenutlt mid breadth o f  the hrn I, (••peclnlly ns 
it is found liicapa lile  o f degeneration or ile te rlo ra tion .
I.’n like  young S. I’ . Tow nsend’s, h  improvr-s w ith  age, mid 
n e v e r« hanres. hut lor the belt ? r; heeause i t  is prepared mt 
ir ii 'iit ir ir .p rin c ii> h  <i by n f ic im lif ir  m in . T he highest knnw t 
rdge o f I ' lie m is try  and the latest discoveries o f the art, 
have a ll lieen brought in to requ is ition  in tlm  mmnifue.tnre 
• d" th e  <’hl l ’ r’ .< Sarsaparilla. T in 1 Sarsaparilla ro o t. i t  Is 
w e ll know n to medical men. r im ta in s  m any m edicinal pro- 
pi j tie * , and Nome properties w h ie ti are ine rt or useless, anti 
others, w h ic h  i f  reta ined in preparing i t  fo r use, produce 
amt n r ii l,  w h ich  is in ju riou s  to t lie  system, 
'om e ni t in 1 properties id '.Sarsaparilla  are so eo/oZiVr, tha t 
j they en tire ly  evaporate and are tost in tlie  preparation, i f  
they are no t preserved by a .»ei<■tif/fie p ro ass , know n on ly  to 
! those experienced in its  m iiiu l'ac ture . M oreover, these 
rn fa t i l r  princip les, w h ic h  l ly  o il' in vapor, or as a il exhala- 
j lio n , under heat, are tl ie  very essentia l mctlie.nl properties ot 
j Gift root, w h ich  g ive to it  a ll its value.
I A n y  person can boll or stew th e rm it  t i l l  th ey  get a dark 
' color* 4 liqu id , w l i ic l i  is more from  tlm  coloring m atter in 
tin ; root than from  any th ing e ls e ; tl ie y  can then Ptraiu 
th is  insip id or vapid liqu id , sweeten w ith  sour molasses, 
mi.I then call i t " S  U tS A I’ A l t I L L A  K X T H A C T  o r SY Kt,’
tad Eng. flat, round a ir! .- q. I toil.
do. 
do.
tin! refin'd do.
do.
T H O M A S T O N
U>. 4 .  *  T  A  BI B? Eg T  T ,
E 13 AS now on hand the most extensive assort- 
FYm. meat of ROOKS, and arlioles belonging to 
the trade, to be f mud iti town, and to be sold at a 
small advance on cost.
Subset options received for all the principle 
Magazines and papers in ihe counlry, nl a great 
discount from regular prices. -I I
♦ - 4 A O W  A- W U a 'B ’PH.
S H IP  S T O R E S  A N U  C H A N D L E R Y , 
22  COEN’T IE S  S L IP ,
L \r.t;ir: S.oiw, j
John T. W hite, ) NEW  YORK.
W il l  attend to purcha.-ing ami forwarding 
Produce. 15
oncsc C lo th s , A I,m ens nnd o th e r  '  I U s c ' o»'l"'< 'ise loo, which is now so common, is
S tu ff  Goods I ve,Y crneb nn<‘ no decent man w ill do it. Nature ,
mostly u f our own i.nootiaiion. at PRICES which ' " ’.Cillls >'on ,s,la,11 be curc'1 *’>' lhc aid ;' ,ui1-
DEI-’Y  f'<»M I’ E T IT ID X  j icmo, and you don I care one si raw whether Snr-
AT.SD, CASHMER ES D 'LA IN E S  1 INENS sal1:ull' a oomes in a quart bottle or a smaller one. 
CoT-i-oxs, L a w ;-. l-i.Axxr.is, C wimn-s Are 'i-.Y  j The question is, "w in  ii cure !— Is n what ln c e .tr . 
at ihc bottom of tlm market. i ' v , l> "  SIOP nullermg nnd make me well
... . . .  , ,  'again? The Sarsaparilla that is strong enough to
V o - n i l  adhere strictly to our old mottos. 01 R ,f, ,his all you can have or sk fur ' Remember - 
ASSORTMENT IS UNSDRPASSED and we ,, , ' ' Hemelnoct
V, I f f  NO TRE UNDERSOLD, Examine 1
stock. Ladies, before purchasing
F O lt C A SH  O N L Y .
as our present prices w ill not allow ol our taking 
any risk.
F . A J O N E S  A. C o..
'/ 'c im o ld  lluw Silk anil Shawl Store, 
8 .  rflT c iia»0 B s8  B ? o w ,
Nearly oppuritc head of Ilanovcr S tm t. 
Goods sent to any part o f New England h\ the 
dill'urent Expresses, free o f expense in the
purchaser. ' 3S 3mo
H E N R Y  K E L S E Y  &  C O .
S H I P  A G E N T S ,
Two Quarts of Cold W ater!
| put ton hot lie of this Sarsaparilla makes Two 
find R.Hnlf Quarts *s .stronger than any sultt. 
B u t  K ’LLLE X ' te CO. prefer to sell the article 
. PUKE, and leave it for those who use it to add 
1 the Water, themselves, i f  the choose, .so that they 
I have no use for the big bottles, as they can’t 
| have the face to sell nature’s free beverage and 
I it Sarsaparilla. Adam’s Ale isn’ t Sarsapa­
rilla . They arc not of those who think every one 
is fit to minister to the sick by making for them 
Sarsaparilla, but go upon the principle that a man 
must, not only know how, but have the honesty 
to do it. This is why this Sarsaparilla has done 
so much more to relieve sick and alllicted persons 
than all other kinds. An eminent member
O f ii Medical College
says that cl The Concentrated Extract of Sarsa
AND | parilla, prepared by Messrs K E L L E Y  te CO. is
o >n me i s s e o n r r  r Is a n  I s a :M<-'<licinu <’*’ G reat V alue a»d Superior Ex
cellenec- and 1 am confirmed in tins belief by 
coinpuimg it with several oilier preparations tif 
Snrsaparilla. P. CLEAVELAND ,
J'm jf ssor i f  Chemistry anil Materia Mnlica,
N O . 11 S I’ H A S ’S W H A R F ,
3 3 ) r a A T f . - f T R '
W o - s ‘ ?> B o w d o i' i  C o l le g e ."
T H E  wnv this Sarsapnrilla conic to be discov­
ered, was by an effort of skill and perseverance 
to produce a Medicine that would cure certain 
well known CHRONIC DISEASES <d'
G 0  M M I S !  ON M R R G II A N T k f v e r e  p a in  an d  s u f f e r in g  .-
S K IP  B R O K ER ,
PAnnr.EFonn te Gav, ) 
W.M. CnABTUEC, J IIEI
S Y A Y . M Y / ) . 1., and which it was said never could be cured, as everything bad been tried without doing any 
good. Kut the desire so strong ever to relieve
L lltt! i'll? Io I till?
i E N l'IN E  OLD DR. JACOB TOW NSEND'S 
SARSARI’A R IL L A .
T h is  h  no |n,n|i:u«,'l.  th a t a ll tlm  ine rt prnportles o f Ihn 
SnrsnpTrilla roo t an? Iir« t nnnovctl, uvu ry th in g  rap-tb lo o f 
lu 'coioing in 'il. or o f lerniR iitation, is extracted find rejected ; 
t i ie ii eve ry  partic le  o f in e d ic n l v irtu e  is secured in n purn 
and concentrated fo rm ; and tin ts  it  is rendered incupahlo 
o f losing any o f its  va luable and healing properties. Pre­
pared in th is w ay , i t  is made the  m ost pow erfu l agent in 
the
C a r e  o f  i i ) n tJ i» ie r n l ) lc  iliso a se s .
Hence the re is m w h y  we hear com m endations on every 
<it|c in its favor liv  u i" ii.  women ami child ren . W e lind it 
|..in ir w onder* in ’ tlm  cure . . f  f  o . \- .s Z 'J f/ ’ V / th V . /> Fn - 
/ • /  / • < / /  and / .H  i : ’: . . and ill H H I ’.r .M -
. IT I -s M . s i l < u r t  / . . l .  Z’ / / . / . s .  ( n .S '7 7 /7 :.V /:s s . a ll • I ’ - 
■ / ' . i x i . o '  s / ; • . r p r m . w  I ’ l j i r / . r s ,  n / . t i r t  jiks. 
and a ll alVeeiio'i :• ris ing Iroin
IM l’ I'R I I V OK TH E  BLOOD.
I t  11.,..i- ..I--. in •( ve il..((. -.'ii,- n-v in ■' I ,-n,n|.l l in l ,  li'.lslnp 
pr. • ■1 ,.. (I ■ ■(.I .\- , I ■ * :l II | I
cn tn il i l i.n i. .1 •(•-. u in .t i- i ll  " ,  I- -i (I (.. (h - Inin,I. |.-iIp'x . lin n  
I In,I II l- l l r s
!.'.'i'il i 1’.' I <-'a"*cs ii io grow thicker nnd to its natural length.
................  Iianges its deadened texture to a luxuriant and
hitntiliful line, nnd pruvcnls it from drying or 
fading. Dor children and young Misses it con­
firms tlie permanence and stability o f the H a ir in 
nller life.
A ll persons, who can appreciate a good lien.t 
of Hair, or wish to preserve it, or restore it where 
il is lost, should avail themselves ol this sorer 
eign remedy. The press universally hns spoken 
in iis favor in Ihe highest terms, jilany ilious 
and persons, who can testily, have had their liai 
completely restored by using the Mounlain Com­
pound.
The sales of this article have increased from 
20,000 to 50,000 bottles in one year, and the in ­
creasing demand denotes a still greater sale.
A Pliysiologibal Essay, nnd directions by the 
Froprittnr, I I .  W. FOSTER, o f Lowell, is en­
closed w ith every bottle.
This Compound is pntsjly vegetal),e, and the 
Proprietor has studiously avoided all agents dry- 
ing or deleterious in this composition, nnd es. 
pecially those healing ones which necessarily com- 
liine any of the clear perfect mixtures nnd mostly 
alcoholic hair preparations.
Tlie following short paragraph speaks want 
the general sentiment of the press has said un i­
versally ;
11 Fnster's Maiintnin Cnnipatintl has obtained nn 
enviable reputation, and we recommend a trial 
of it to those wiio wish such an article as it pro­
fesses to he.” — (Bost. Mer. Jour.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. XV. F iwle, 
Boston.
A iii-.xts,—R. T. SLOCOMB, E. Thomaston; C. 
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25
?Y-j. A r-i. w  x'Si'®
V E G E T A B L E  B A L S A M IC  E L IX IR ,
Cone: 
Sept. 21
:.Nor.ms.N co. 
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I l f  111'- II,' O'. 
- ,v rr  He- b-"l 
unit ..............
I t  W.Qki
Il ' it. .11.-' -
.-i|,
ml i -i il-G IIS
I it
. I i . i ' 2 i l  it p.xr.'tlenec im u -  limn 
h •!•_'..! lim n in n il t.im G :im ! sl.-i-mi
F E M A LE  n n i l ’ EAlNTS,
minis io . ... ii  /'
v fth e  II  
Ci, J m  jr it la r i t i /  tiC ihv. nn 'ti* iru  
> ns cll'uctiu il i i i  u n it in ' n il tin* ' 
By run iov iiic  nb> truu tioii*, am 
strength t<
i a il 1 I o f
! ilm s
N x 'i v e u i)  d iseases n n d  debs l i l y ,
Bii.t thus prevent* nr rrliu v i's  a greni va ri'- iv  n f  n ih i r mala 
die*, as Spina l I r r ita t io n , X ru ra lir i ' i ,  s i,  f ' i t u i ’s Dance, 
Svnanina, I ’.pHeptir. l<‘tts , C tiiiv iils itins, i .c .
It cleanses the IiIiiiuI. cxeiles the l i u  r tn  h e a lth y  n rlinn , 
tunes tlie  .stniu.'ich, ami gives goml .lium lin n , rp li.'ves the 
bowels o f  to rpor ami constipation, allays in tla m n i,tio n . 
purities the skin, equalises the c ircu la iim i o f  the blood, 
producing gentle w arm th  equa lly a ll over the ho-ly, ami tin 
Insensible perspirnlion ; relaxes a ll s iric tu r- s nnd lightness, 
removes a ll obstructions, and invigorates the en tire  ucrvnu* 
system . Is not th is  then
The Medicine you pre-eminently need I
But can any o f  these th ings lie said o f  S. I ’ . 'Fownsend's 
in fe rio r a rtic le  ? 'P his voune m an’* liqu id  is not to he
UOMPAKE1) W ITH T H E  OLD DU’ S, 
bernnse o f  one G U A M ) FAC T , ( lin t one is IN C A P A B L E  of 
D E T E IU O K A T IO N . ami
NEVER SPOILS,
w h ile  ttie  o the r IF )E S  : so n rin ir, j> rvn  n tin ir, and blnn 'inn tin  
battles con ta in ing it  in to  fn ignients : Ihe sour, a r id  liqu id  
xp lo iling  nnd damaging o ilie r  goods! M ust not th is hor
MI’ t)Y FOR CONSUMPTION!
•I«nl remedy in  the 
world, for
COLDS, COUGHS, W HO O PIN G  C O UG H,
CROUP OR Q U INSY, ASTHM A, PAIN IN TN F. SID E  
OR STOM ACH, AND A LL D ISE A SE S OF T H E
L U X G S A X D L I V E R .
F p lH S  m.’ tliriuR in purely vegetable, and is by far the most
■ <:fr:c.iu:il medicine known, for a ll diau.ases u fle c ting  the 
CROCIHAl. OR PULMONARY ORGANS.
Its  e lf-c i upon the pa tien t is  most m arked, and differs 
lim n t in t  of most medicines recommended for the biiiiio  
complaints, io the fo llow ing p a rticu la rs :
I d I t  never i i r i ln te ’ the orgatiR i t  should soothe—never 
dries np die coul’ I), leaving the cause untouched—hut firm 
//.-5 the coils'll, i n c r t w s  the r.rpectoration o r  sp ift in ff,
I lien removes the cause, t.r tt tlic t ilin g  i t  com plete ly  from  tha 
system, w iieo, as a m atter o f course, the cough ccasss, uud 
the patient id well.
2.1— Il never produces co.stivenesn in ihe consum ptive pa- 
tieu t—mi th-i C "iitrarv. it  has a laxa tive effect, nnd is n 
moderate raM iurtic. We defy the world to produce a case o f 
cos'ivetm .S so in»eli?rate Inn tha t in tw o or three weeks (the 
p-it'ie ii io the mean lim e  having projier regard to d ie t) it w ill 
c iilire 'y  remove it, and produce a healthy action o f the
AInd, i h e  niOHt
HAKA'liSWlES.
E . 11. & G. W . C „  
would also ittl'oi iii the pub­
lic , that they have on hand, 
and eoutiniie to 'm anufac­
ture  n f  the host stock, 
S ilver P la te , Jap 'd  Brass.
-------- M ounted and  Common
ia-& * * *^  n  A R N F. S S E S , &c. 
A ll o f  which they offer ns cheap as the cheapest.
F.. II. Si G. XV. C ., feel g ratefu l for past 
patroiuige, nnd hope lo  m erit a eoutiuuntiee o f  
the sitine.
East T hom aston , June. 13, 18-19. 15 if .
FOR T H E  GOOD OF T H E  M ANY- 
r a H IK  A STO UN D IN G  R E V E L A T IO N S
.BL that have been made during the past year 
o f the efficacy and wonderful H E ALIN G  PROP­
ER TIES u f the
HREATHSTriEMEDr OF THE AGE.
S la u J o n " *  E x t e r n a l  R e m e d y ,-CAU.R0
II U N T ’S L I N I M E N T .
lias astonished Ihe world in the cure of nnmer- 
otts nnd most distressing eases, that have hnllled 
the skill o f distinguished Physicians, and when 
lliey have, g iven  up their patient as past the help 
of man H U N T ’S L IN IM E N T  lias been applied, 
and the sufferer who has been given up to die, lias 
been restored to
P e r f e c t  l l t n l i l i .
ft is pronounced by the most distinguished
Physicians in the United States to be the greatest 
production in Medical science, and a medicine, 
“  not for a day but for all tim e.”
That it w ill cure Spinal Affections, Rheumatism,
Salt Jlhcnm, Toothache, Tun us, Sore Throat, Trcsh
Wounds, Swellings, J>raises, Serofn/a, Sprains and
Nervous Affectinns t\e.. has been fully proved in 
more than 250 000 cases during the past year.— 
A s a  pain Extractor it has no equal.
Sold by Agents in every town in ihe U. States, 
at 25 ami 50 cents per bottle. 25 fnn
G EO. E. STANTON te CO. Prorpietors. 
*#.*Agents,— Fast Thomaston, C. A. Maconi-
ber, K. T. Slocomb. Thomaston, T . Fogg, D. J.
Siarrett. Warren, S.B. Welhcrbec. Camden, .1.
II. Estabrook. Waldoborough, AV. 11. Barnard.
B la k e : 'itlenl Eirc'l’i’Oof Paint
F R O M  011 1(3.
r p ' l I I I S  .SINGULAR and V A LU A B LE  snb- 
_la_ stance is sold in line powder, then mixed 
with linseed oil to the consistency o f thick paini 
and applied wiih a brush, and after an exposure 
o f a few months to the atmosphere, this coaling 
becomes a perfect SLA’l J%, protecting whatever 
is covered from the action of the W eather and 
from F IK E . It is a mineral substance, and has 
been found upon analyzation by Dr. Chilton, of 
-he city of New York, lo consist o f huger propor­
tions o f Silica Alumina. Prot. Oxide of Iron, and 
3Iagnesia, w iih  lesser of Lime and Carbon. It 
is used extensively for covering roofs of either 
shingles, matched hoards, tin. zine, sheet-iron or 
thick paper; i f  your shingles have been on for 
years, you have only to sweep oil the moss and 
lint, with a stitf broom, and cover with two or 
three good coats and in a few months you have a 
perfect slate roof, impervious to the action of the 
weather and fire. There is nothing equal to it 
for steamboat and car decks, and for al. kinds 
of iron, as it forms a coaling nearly as hard as 
the iron itself, and never cleaves off. }t- should 
he used for everything that you wish to protect 
from lire and weather.
In some places, a spurious article has been 
sold as the genuine, therefore purchasers should 
be careful to buy of authorized Agents.
Ever*. Bbl. is marked “  B la k e 's  1’ire -P ro o f 
P a in t . ”
The above Paint is for sale by FRANCIS 
CORK, Agent for East Thomaston and vicinity.
Aug. 29
D R .  F R Y E ,
O U I.D  rn fpcetfu lly  in form  his ff-iimils 
tln it though ho is iiecosstirily nwny 
from  his office n i'ic li o f  his lim e, he is fre ­
quently there, m ill till orders left on the shite 
nt his office door wiH lie prom ptly intended to. 
l l i s  slutu w ill in form  where lie is when tib-
sccnt.
N . IS. He w iff endenvnr to be in bis o f­
fice,* short tim e lifte r brenkfiist mid dinner, to 
w a it on office patients, mid at t ill other hours 
when not necessarily ahseont.
September 19th, 1849. 35.
D u c k ,  D u c k .
Cotton D uck from th e  R ockport Steam M ill
rHXHE undersigned, having been appointed, by 
JL tin* Company, Agents for the sale of a por­
tion o f the Duck manufactured at the above es­
tablishment, are prepared lo execute orders for 
all numbers at the L owest Price authorized by 
the corporation. Persons desirous o f procuring 
a superior article of Duck are invited to exam­
ine specimens at
A o . 5 ,
Kimlern Rail Road Wharf, B osto n . 
COTTON T W IN E  o f the best quality, made 
by the same Company, also for sale.
BOYNTON te M ILL E R . 
Boston, Dec. 9th, 1818. 48tf
3d - t l  it-HM nr 
powerful promote 
t ln u  expelling, by ihe pores o f ibe .*k iu. tho.-wi iiiiiisemis lln- 
ids and i . ip m iii-s  n| the blond, the retention n f w hich in 
tlie  sys'm n is the sure p re cu rso r o j  disease, sickness
We . I t  not pretend that DOW N’S KDIXlIt is ft 
specific, k-r ill the ills  tha t lle.-di is li.iir  in, but xve do say, 
and can confirm  by incontestable evidence, d ia l for
0  0 id  S U H P  T 1 0  N ,
And all d..<ea-.ei o f the tangs, th r  t i r c r .  a n d  the pu tm ovn rit 
organs. ;i i-« u n r ic u lrd — unrepnihd. 1Iv n ih u :d .s bv i l  linv'e 
b- :, . . t i ic b  l frm nan u n t im e l y  g r a v e , and hundreds wli.i 
i l  iay ,, l  too lo n g  its  usr, have Inim d, in tlie  ndvauced state 
' FROM M-UUERING w liic li tlieV
produce a dripWRf! o f  the nt,in, tm l is n 
u f  seuni/ite. am t iiw h s iM e  p r ra p iia tin n ,
the sufferings n( a fellow being, kept up the oxer- rild o  rd a ip in ii ii l  he ,...i.«.,ti.iis in  the 
iton until the Sarsaparilla was done. Tlie Sarsa­
parilla cured them first rate ; nnd this caused 
great opposition from those whose Rarsaparillas 
were tints shown to be good fur nothing, lor they 
j had all been tried.
j Cure of .Tmindicc mid Liver coinpkiiiil.
i 11 Messrs Kr.t.t.v d- Co. I have much pleasure 
in hearing witness to the superior qualities of 
vonr Sarsaparilla in tlie cure o f  A UN DICE and 
| L IV E R  CO M PLAINT. Having made trial of 
several highly reputed preparations of SarsaparR.
' la for these diseases with no effect,it was with hut 
little hope ol' benefit that I commenced a course 
j of' yours. Bal I am happy io say that I have
?— H 'bnt ! put
a rid  in to  a s rs te n  already d ir tn s td  tr ith  m 
l)y.*|ic|isiu hut nci.l ? j in  wu I'.nt t i l l  know  ttm i 
amirs in m ir sinm aulis. w ha t m is rh i.T it  pr.'ilnc.'s 
hunt hit in , pa lp ita tion  n f tin : iii.-ait liv e r  cnm pla in 
dysentery, c d ic ,  and corrup tion o f the lil.md 
S. ro i'iila Jn itiin  acid hum or in tlm  body ? W 'lia t po 
t i l l  the hum ors w h ic h  bring on Erup tions o f t lie  Skin , 
l le i i i i t ,  Sa lt Ithuum . Erysipelas. W h ite  Sw e llings,
Sores, m id n il iiluern tinns in ic rn n l m id externa l ? It 
ti l in g  under heaven, hut an acid substance, w h ich  
and thus spoils nl! the fluids o f  tlm  body, more o:
W h a t causes B iieu iua tism  bu t n sour, or acid llu id , 
ins inua te* its e lf  between the jo in ts  am i elseu her;*, irr ita ­
ting  and in fla m in g the delicate' tissues upon w h ich  it  a<ts ? 
So o f  nervous di*eases, o f  im p u rity  n f  the blood, of'.leranged 
circu la tions, am i nearly  a ll thy a ilm en ts  w iiic l i  a ll l ic l human 
nature.
N o w  is i t  no t ho rrib le  to inako and sell, and in  fin it d r  
worse to u*e th is
SOURING, FE R M EN TIN G  AC ID  “  COM­
POUND” ’ OF S. P. TOW NSEND.
light I in ■ o ilie r •■?..arc 
m : is h ig h ly  ronct n t r i i ln l  and? flatulence. I. di o rh o " .. 
? W h a t is
1 H’S INVALU XIII.I-: MEDICINE 
put un m 2 ttz. and 4 1-2 oz. U
I'": I '. 'lile . ami eacli b .Hie warranted in  conta in Moan 
ci i; m  ix j; i'L i Q'l ii iiu .s  than l . 'i ir  IxittlcH o f any id tlie  wcuh, 
udit!t< ra ied  p in t buttle preparations o f ibo day.
We have re-eived hundreds o f  c tr lif ic a fc s  o f  its wonder- 
f " l  i'.iu .-s. It., ii every part u f the im in try .  many n f which 
have been ptibiislie.l and mm/ hr hod g ra t is  o f  a n y  o f  ou r
A . F .  L U  N T ,
M AN U FA C TU llE n A.NT) WI1OJ.ESAI.E DEAFER IN
I iolh' Glazed t'ilk mid Fancy Caps
K II’T IO N , —  A W ) ,
t L! LS.* §  i
constantly on hand,
No. 15 W ash ing ton  Street-
K C W T O .  31
:»< a K ’.sssr Y /
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i list the George's 
,il I '■'!-!| any, and 111 favor of James 
i' f 'liio ii,  an-1 w ill 1 -- - ' t to tlie bigh- 
' a ai the
ml i : i- i •• iii I '.a -I T ln - in a -  'on on Sallir- 
nua y, A D . ■ o ai |wo 
in the at':- rnooilj all tin' right, title,
,• - --, t! - s . i I ( a | : ny have Io redeem
ilie ir.xi. -' i-"  am! all privia g- rail immuuilies 
ng, and receivit lolls, this day sol I 
• -i i ■■ ntii-n a favor o f  Jacob Shepard and 
W illiam  (). Fuller of Appleton, in the Gounty of 
... irgcs Canal ( lompnny 
117, s<ction 2 li ii of the 
rcvi-a-'l Statutes- of Maine.
CHARLES A. SYLVESTER, Pep. Sheriff.
f.'<U3tl!5lii**!«lBCFs’ A'oJtP*'.
T ^ T O T I C 'E  i '  hereby uiven, that tlie subscribers 
n np1VJ have 1.
ProG iic for the County 
cxntnine lhc cluims oi' 1 
ot George Hall, late 
Said County deceased 
sented in-olvent. Ami
I bv the lion. Judtre of 
f  Lincoln, lo teeeive and 
ic creditors to ihe Estate 
f  South Thomaston, in 
whose Estate is repre- 
• I X H i '. l i t  h - i i  ■ n t I l ie  I 5 ; h
d iv ol November, ate allowed by ; aid Juduc to 
the creditors to bring in and prove their el mi.s ; 
mid we w ill attend lo the service tis-iened us 
nt the Lite residence o f the Deens.-d in said South 
Thomaston on the third Alondays ol December, 
I'ebnary, and April next from one to jour 
o’clock ou each of said days.
George E mery, )
J o s h u a  C. Au a m s . j Cominis ioners.
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'III gs at
D...-'Orders solicited, and promptly attended in ' perienced the most satisfactory effects from its
A . VL. .13 ,1  EE S 52 .
B U T  C I ! E  R ,
M O B IL E  M A R K E T ,
MOBILE, Ala.
use. and that the recommendations o f Physicians '"'d Vc t " " i d d  I'-dn have It unit- 
ami others which induced me to trv it, have been 
mor--than justified. II EN’ BY’ JJ. DAY". .
“  Portland, Me., an 15, 1846.”
Ill's
' . ' SHIPS, Steamboats, Hotels and Families, 
supplied on as reasonable terms arid at as short 
notice as possible. Your patronage is solicited.
19 fim. 34.
L  A  VV N O T I C E .
L O W I b L L  i t  F O S T E R .,
A tto rneys and Couselors a t  Law
. . ( ■ \  ,
W IL L  prueij.-e in all the Contis, and a l l  
exeboively •»> Ahe biiKness of ‘ heir profession, 
r  is intend III ha one or hi- oihi-r ol the firm 
shall always he nt the office, with suitable assist­
ant: lo attend to the eolleelon ot demands, and 
Ihe correspondence o f the office, while the ser­
vices of Ihe other partner may at the same time 
time he had at the courts or in litigated business.
T7 g f f j ( /;,H o  2-K im ball Block.-Vem-sL 
iirsi-.v r .  i.owr.t.r.. James o. e . foster.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 1, 1849. 3 111'
CL
D E X V E Y  & C D .
C O .m ilS S IO X  3 IE J K  H A N T S  A N D
SHIPPING AG NTS,
). 67, G lacier Sired, ttear Bank placi 
N E W  O R L E A N S ,  La. 
u. J. Dewey, \y M. A. C j.m i
'Particu lar attention paid to sales o f Ila
(’anker, hiiporliint Cure.
“  .Messrs Kr.i.i.r.v, A. Co. I was afflicted three ' 
vears with CANKER in mj STOMACH and 
THRO AT. I tried the other kinds of Sr s p - 
r illa  and the best medical attendants I could get. I 
without effect. Ulcers hail formed outside my 
throat, and I could not speak so as to he under­
stood, for my voice was entirely gone. I used 
| your Sarsaparilla, nnd it effected a period cure, 
and it  it. about a year ago that this cure was 
made, ami I have had nn symptoms o f tho dis- 
'ease since. MOSES l'lN K lIA M . '
Humors in ilie Blood cured.
’ ’ Messrs. Kia.t.r.v iX: Co. Your Sarsaparilla 
has cure-1 me ol a most painful mid corroding ' 
III MOR. My blood had been long time in a 
had stale, which so infected my system with Ihc 
poison, that the H u m or broke out in my Scalp, 
covering my head with sines, which extended 
over my body. It cured me in a short lime, al­
though I was much reduced in health and strength 
when I commenced using it. | can recommend 
your Sarsaparilla ar the most vnllinhle Medicine 
in use 1'i-r l ‘ l /U l 'Y iy G  T H E  l i l . t i n l l .
JACOB S'. PARSONS
Kennebunk, Me., Oct. 9, 18-18."
ig inuf
I ii > \ o f  b i* in fe rio r j.rcp itr .'it iiiit! !
I lc itx cn  lo il.id  ib i i t  wc pIi .h iI.I i l . 'i i l  in
w ou ld  bear tlm un>M d is ta n t r rs i inldunci 
dcn.l’ .s a r l i f / r ! nnd w h ic h  v lin lild  i.r in i: down upon tln'<»id 
I>r. such n n iD uniain load o f  rn u ip ln iu ts  and e lim ina tions 
from  .Agents w ho have sold, and puie!in.«cis xx bo itavn used 
S. B. T ow nsend ’ * FEB M I .N T IM i < < ).MP< H’ N IL
w i«h it u in f  r-iood , because i t  Is the absolute tru th , 
th a t S. I ’ . 'I '.i x u on .I'* a r iic li! nnd O ld Dr. Jacob ’J’uwn- 
seud’s Karaap'ir .1 . are Am cr/i i r id r  apart anti in fin ite ly  din- 
s im ila r-, th a t they nr.t un like  in every particu la r, having not 
oiDim
K, T. Slocomb, C. A. Macombcr, J. J. Perry, 
A. J. Bird, East Thomaston; T . Fogg, J). J. 
.1 l i r .  .Iamb Kdiirrctt. Kice, Catlin te Go., West Thomaston; 
R .n , l .u IT . )  j ,  w  K, Norwood J. IL  Eslnbrook, Jr. Austin 
Sweetlantl, Camden ; S. B. Wetherbee, AIcKal- 
lum te Fuller, W arren; Win. I i.  Barnard. Wal­
doboro’ : Win. O. Poor, Belfast; Davis te House, 
C. II. Hale, L inco lnv ille ; N. H ills, J. S. Green, 
Union.
i n r lic lo  w h ich
. J’ . T .
■ h i
v irtue * oI 
incapable nt’ .
I S o f D.
B u t ivba t « l-t 
U 'd lling  coiiipa i'a lix  
p. r*.»n o f sum.! exp 
nnin decent m -a l.
*(!inl is no dnctiir. and 
iriu n i'e u iis i—-kin.xx * no i i i . 
ty o il ie r  cn iiiuinn. iiu -c it 
'• (»'/<«■ can tins pultl'.c Ir  
n ine ftr icu tilic  in. d ic ii 
r iic les  used in preparii 
rliJii.i>n4 w liic li lu igbl 
instead o f lie; Iib  
liou ld  be expected I'rom
edici.
• lo (
.'ll I
IOS,
G ENERAL DEPOT,
M iddle S treet, PO R T L A N D .
F iif - tb- in East Thomaston by I 
1! T. Sb-i'oiah, Chas. A. Mai-omhcr 
T. Fogg, ]’ . Keegan; Blai-kinlnn 
Bud; ,*. Thomaston, Gen. l'e ifi
K. Kimball 
Thum.iston 
Corner, John 
XVarren, S.
Wi-thi-iJii-e; Caimlen, J. II. Esialirimk; XYaldoho- 
rough, XV. 11. Bm ii.it' 1 and E. Kaler.
I.umhi kill, A-i
I ln u r  m id  '  orci
M E A L , l ’O R K , J ..X R I). H A M S ,
together with an assortment ot
XV. I .  G O O D S  l. G R O C E R IE S
for sale at the
1.0  IU E .S' T P ll t C E ,S,
m ly occupied by D-mns Ba.
S. L IT C H F IE LD , 
lo r all kinds i t  gouds, (liquors 
S. 1.
al the stoic 
ret I.
(ET-Sror. 
excepted). 
Aj nl 1*
X I G t llV  L L O I  S E , 
P1IIN N EY  te CO. Silk nnd W oolen D yers,
North End o f I fa h r  Street,
AUGL’S’l A, 31 • ,
Finish all kinds ol Silk and 
s, with neatness and dispatch 
ders lel’l w iih Miss E. A. i 
promptly attended to.
DYE
A ll -
une,3d, D
S II J 1*
, r. r m v ' ► t*fcit Ji. . » e 9
s  I* 1 |< I 
BIDET B '
PH I LI 1 PS
J tu 66, Em ail 
N ov. 3, 181 1.
i i i i s i : i.
Street:
Wi
B.
S
; d  x,’
.EOS LO N . 
61110,
th a t the 
con ta in ing  a ll the 
it, and xxhicli are 
lender them  the
r di*.
( and
nic in ip o ria n i is it  tha t ihe 
a. . designed for
»><?<!
perm u* '.'.bo u ia n iifn r ii ire
W eak Miusnnclk!* i
d io iild  know  w e ll the ineilic il propel tie - o f  plants, the best 
m anner id  .d iicu n tr  itlug  and w r.u ring  l l ie ir  healing virtues, 
also an extensive knowledge u f tlm  vnriuim  .tisenses w hich 
all'.-c’. the hum ui system, and liu w  to adapt remedies to 
these d in
I t  is  to
KJNGJNG M  H O O L '
jS G. B L A IS D E LL  w ill idinmence a school 
B lor instruction in the elementaly princi­
ples ot' vocal music, and proper culiivuiion ot the 
voice, mi Saturday evening, Dee. 8th, nt 7 o’clock, 
in the Hall recently lined up lor this purpose m press 
Spoilbrd’s Block. I nwjje(
J'i .r' i s <>| 'fu iiion  for twenty.four lessons -La- day a 
dies 50 i t ., Gentlemen S i,00. T ickris obtained Wedi 
at the dooi, and at Wukclield’s and .Macomher's.
J l ’ \  E X ILE  SINGING SCHOOL,
At tlm same place, Saturday, 3 o’clock, P. 31.
Terms lor fifteen lessons, hook amt ticket, 50cts.
East Tliomaston, Dec. 5, 1819. 10
A N N U A L  M EETING  DF TH E 
G EO K G E fc i IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y .
r g M IE  Slockhuhl-is or III,: (. "Ige-. Insurance 
R Company an- lu-n-liy iiolith-.l that lliiur an- 
until meeting w i l l  In- hohli-n al llie ir office, in
I Uumtistun, on Moiulav, llu- 7th day ol January, 
I- "i at 1 o ,- lo i- k ,  I’ . M . tor the purpose ot muir- 
ing choice iff seven Directots, mid to attend to 
m i - Ii oiln r business as may legally come before 
sa td  meeting.
GEORGE PRINCE, Secretary, 
Thomaston, Dee. 4, 1819. 46
IS c t l iu iM C
t '  ..A  I l. 'i an-l la it'a iu lly p u t  up and fur sale 
iN  b> R I SLOCOMB, 5 Kimball Block.
unl'H
: irr. '* t f ia in l*  upon tlm  unfurtunntr*, to pour Intliu 
l i lt . ,  xx i .i i 'hI. il In iiiH iiiilY , tu kln.He Im p" in the il.'sp 'iirinL ' 
Ihimhii. in i .'U mh ' l i r . i l ih  nml bluDiii. u ii.l x i'_".r in tu  lh c  c r ie li 
c l  m ill l-ri.k ' ii. mi.I t i  |i,m i- li liC in n iix  th a t <U.|) J ilt. 
IA C U B  I t i W N s lA U  bn* Si U ’ (J | |  f  ai..l F< » l'M J  the op 
p iir tu n ity  nm l im-nns to l.riim  bUGrand 1 stir cr.-ai Coucculrati'tl Ur-iiii'ily,
xx i ib in  lb "  rein b. nm l to the l.iioxx i.-tl*.'.! «-i' nil xx bn u i'c tl it, 
l tin t lh«-Y |ii'<\ i. i in  ami loin". . by joy Dll . *  pel «••!«•.■. US
T t ' i i i i - r - . - n i l i O i l  I ' o w i ’ r  I n  Ileal. 
Pi'iiiiip iil IIH'ici' liC Niissau StriTl, N. V. l ily-
&‘*inu<> E 'o i ’l c
B710R SALE, a Boston made Piano of line tone and in perfect order; also, a double B.is*- Viol of excellent tone, mat several Violins al d if­
ferent pii'-cs. Apply io J. COLLINS,
Kimball Block’ , over the store of All*. Sloeomb. 
Oct. 31, II 3w.
E X P R E S S !
BRY A N T’S & CO Boston and B angor Ex-
leaves E ast T homaston, perSTEAMt i: Ki:
D E N T IS T R Y .
.1 .  I i  . II U A  T ,  H I. D .
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
OUI.D respectfully acquaint lie citizensol 
Etist Thomaston amt its environs that lie 
i has taken office No. 4, K i.miiai.i, Block, where he 
in li'iiils lo make it his permanent location, lor the 
’ purpose o f practising Dentistry, in all its various 
brunches, lor the beauty amt preservation o f tlie 
' teeth, such as Extracting. F illing , Cleansing, la- 
I selling with I ’ ivot or on Gold Plate, which w ill 
] he done in the most thorough uad satisfactory 
j manner possible.
Da. II. XX'ould simply say to the public that he JJ L-a,jons, on the most favorable terms, for the 
IS not a young Demist, just commencing practice, Io-uram-c of Vessels, Cargoes, Freights, Ac. 
h ill has had several years experience in different qq,(. Companies for which the undersigned nets 
p irtso t the Umtqd Stales, dm ing which lime, he i|iave long been established, and having a large 
ployed in some ot t he most popular surplus i-apihil, are prepared to furnish the most 
atisfactory evidence o f their ability  and prompb*
M a n ic  l i i s u r a i i  c c .
| I IE  undersigned continues to receive appli-
has been
Denial Establishments in America where he ha: 
had every opportunity to inform himself in ihe I 
i above line. A ll operations warranted to give | 
satisfaction. 3m.
ness to adjust a il losses.
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 
E. Thomaston. Oct. 1849. Gw 41.
lLANKIN & WI1IT0CK.
Commission M erchants mid Ship B rokers 
ItlU IIM O N D , X'a.,
W B r O l ' I . D  g
M’A L IS T E It’S
O in tm e n t.
I )  ESTO RES perspiration in the system. By
this means it opens those avenues through 
which nature carries aft’ the impurities within, 
and thus relieves the body of' disease, ll is thus 
that they still that it cures I ’evers. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Astli 
i ma, Salt Rheum, Sick Headache, Quinsy, Son: 
Throat, Rheumatism, Scald-head, Rains in the 
chesi, side, and back; Dyspepsia, Poisons, Sore 
Breast, Deafness, Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore 
Eyes; Inllamaiion of the Rowels. Kidneys, and 
Brain ; Burns, Chilblains, Riles. Worms, Agues, 
Cold Eeet, Liver Complaint, Ulcers, ami all Fever 
Sores. Inflamaiiom o f every kind.
R. T. Slocomb. East Thomaston, Wholesale 
Agency for Lincoln County ; 'I'honmston. Olivet- 
Robbins ; So. Thomaston, A. NIcKellar, Jr.; St. 
George, 1. M. G ilm an; Warren, A. J. Fuller; 
Camden, . W. R Norwood; Hope, J. Athearn 
Goose River, A. Sweetland.
July, 1849. n38 ly
»f Lime, 
ends
notice to Shipper 
owin i.* nl’ vessels, and olh 
Eusi, West and South Thomuslo: 
carry on a
G enera l C o n iin isb iu ii B u s iness ,
an lure prepared to transact all business entrusted 
ohtheir care, thanking them lor their liberal pat- 
itnage, they solicit its continuance.
for Boston every AI .nua  ^ a m i  ' I ’h n r s -  roAll communications directed to our care, w
1 1-2 o’« h.ck B. 51. Fur Bangor . very 
nesday anil Saturday a t l io ’clock A. 51.
‘ Business o f all kinds attended lo  with 
l ’ romptness and despatch-
June 11 JS19. J. P. WISE, Agun.
<’o ( to i i  D u c k .
r g \ I I E  Subscriber is prepared to furnish Duck 
,B. I'rom the following Factories, at Boston 
prices,
O ld C olony, S lm w inut,
N tqiitnu*, (Jbilton,
A iite iiea ii Pilot, N. England,
Rockport.
Aug 6. FRANCIS COBB.
Mariiic. rire . Lite anil lleallli In-
r « lH E  sub
suiiiiice.
criber w ill give bis nt ten t ic n to in-
h immediately lorwarded lo the vessel to which 
ley belong. t f  38
I
JL  suring against Manne and l ire risks lor 
prompt paving Companies, t.ml w ill also attend 
! to Lite and Health Insurance for the best Com­
panies. J« C. COCHRAN.
1 East Thomaston, A ug.20, 1849. 31
L it e  I n s u r a n c e .  
rB X H E  umleisigned is authorized to receive np- 0 plieations tor several of the best Lite Insur­
ance Companies in the United Slates, amt w ill 
, lake risks on terms more favorable than liereto- 
' tore. The attention of persons in lim ited eirctun- 
| stances is respectfully invited to ihe great bene- 
liis accruing from an Insurance ol' this kind, for 
Lite Insurance has always been regarded ns ihe 
' uulbriumite and improvident M an’s W ealth , ns 
by ihe law of ih i* State, as well as most others, 
! ihe amount is seeuied lo their families, beyond 
! the reaeli of creditors.
j California risks taken at the most favorable 
rate*. Applications by mail, or otherwise, (post
I paid.) w ill receive ptompt attention.
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
! E. Thomaston, Oct. 1849. 41 Gw
Patent ilv.ic (.es.
t S I am Wholesale Agent for most of the I’atent Medicines o f the day. those who purchase io sell aga^ can have the a nicies of inc 
at Manufacturer’s prices, thereby saving the ex­
pense o f freight Iron) Boston, tet
15] K. T. SLOCOMB.
RE COD LIVER O IL,an 
dy for cohsumpion. for
pproved reme- 
R. T. SLOCOMB.
< « :ilv a u ie  I S a t t e r ie * ,
. ia ' / j A i'i'.n iA  i i s o r  / : i  /;/.■ r  nESCJiir- 
T ID X  'I'D ILLU S TR A TE
MAGN ET1SM. Galvanistn.Eh?ctro-dynnmies, Electro-inagnetistn, Magneto-electricity, and Thermo-elecirieily, on hand or furnished at 
short notice by R. T SLOCOMB,
45 5, Kimbal Block.1*
